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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION,
Vublishch cbtr %aturbal ) orningz, at lff fteen Splin per Zif nttm, i11 abbante,

VOLUME rw'o. SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 2o, 1838. rUMfBER THREE

From the " lChristian Keepsie."

TO THE QUEEN.
Far climcs of Earth, Isliadrs that gen the Sâa,

li t urrid, teiperate, and arctic zoie,

Shores 'inid the polar icebergs din îîd lone,
Spic7e-lbeariing lands wliose tribes once bowed the knee
la giant caves of dairk idolatry,

New world, not to the " Tuscan artist" known,

Isles which the sIa laves witli pacific tone,
Teclas4sý( ie hauntsot'uld mythology,
With Brituin's :oil, yield horiage to thy crown,

'cars fro nithe wvie,geld, genis fron the dark mnme,

" Kin gs fron the Easti n llering prepiare!

Fron realmns, on whici the sun goes iever domwn,
Thrice daughter of a Roya Lhie !

In thousand longues, for thee ascends one prayer.
F. R. C.

iHE VICTIM 0F EXCITEMENT.
BY MRS. CARO.INE LEE IHENTZ.

./luIhor of 1.T/te L'lind Girl's Story."

Intemperance i a vice which is generally considered of th

miias-îulinie sex. Ii the pictured scenes of the ravages it ha

vrougit, woîman is seldomi introduceid but us the patient victimî i

brutaliuy, or as the aduonishing agel <f transgressing mian

There are iustanees on reorl ,. however, ofa sad severse.. No

alone in the lover classes of, life, ainid the dregs of society, but

n higher waliks, where intelligenc , wit, beauty and wealth

virgii worth, wedded la , and Christian grace, are all cast a

uînval ued offerings at the beastly shrhie of intemperance. Une o

these fatal examnples, (of which tu the onor of our sex, be ij

said, there are se few,) once camle uiniter the observation of the

vritr. lier character anid hisory form the subject of the fol-

luwing sketch.
Mr. Manly first met Anne Weston in a bail room. It vas on

the eve of the fourth of July, and the firest ladies of hei counrîiy

were asseubled tu celebrute de national jubile.. lIe was a law-

ver, and had been the oratur o the day ; :n eloquent aie, and
tiierefore, entitled to distnguisheud attentin.. lie carne from an

tdjoiniung town, of whiclh h Ihad recenîy becom an inhabit

tant, and nov found himnself in a scene whiebl scarcely presented

vue fimiliar countenance. lie was a very proud nan, and iad

the air of iv wîo flt hiiself toc superior to the multitude ta

iingle hi the general alusemenit. le stood wth foilded arms,

.s renote as possible fromi the dancers, despising those wlo were

eigaged in that exorcise on sach a sultry nightt. lI vain the ob

sqious master of ceremonirs begged to introdue hi:nI, o this

and that lfair lady. lie declined the honour with a cold bow, de-

claring hi-s uîtter disincliiiationI o dancving. lie was Iold talit his

di-:inclinttioii vould cease as sooni Ls .is Weston arrived. She

%as thie belle of the 1place, the daughter of the ri:'hest genlemîan
ini tîwn.-haîd received the itist tfiislhed ieducation, and reinsed

the nost splendid o1lers. I lishort, she vas irresistible, nid it

was prdictud. that he would iidnlier so. It caiot be denîied,

ilat the fitce of thtis alil cînîiuering laidy iad previously reaclied

his ears, but uifortunatelyW h- liad a detestation of belles, and

predeterminied to close his ees. aid shihis ears, antd steel his

iart. nst h vainted alieti bs. HIe hd never vet sacrificeld

his indupendn to womei. ILe had placed hi. standard ci [fe-
male excellence very hii. .lie had seenilno onie tat rea iled is

ot"ide." N,"' sd lie to limself, " lot mic live on in sigle-
ness of heart and lonelinevss ofpurpose, ail the d:as o imy lite,

ratier thain itîe iyseii fl with one of those vain, iusy ,gurrn-

litus, antd supeiriial beings who1o wi ti' stileiîs, and ilx the at-

mnlltion of thle many. I dispse- wea' lk woinmli1i, I lteni mai-

line onet, and a pediluti one i abhor. I trmn whh far fruoi the

glittering belle, whos uhome is icecrowded hall, wlose incens'

the homage of fous, wîhose altor Ithe shrine n iLlà". Can s/i

bit do-wi contented in the privacy of doiestio love vlo lhas livei
on the ainlation of the wîorld, or be sai s!id vith tefl'ieîti of

one true heart, who lias claiied as her due, the vows ofail ? No,
better the foui, the pedant, thnii lIte belle. Who <an fiid tiliat

womlîan, whose price is above rubies ? Ah ! 'tis certin I shall
never muarrV.' Ile was aroused fri tthose relletions, by a
novemlient ini the hall, and l he felt a Conviction i lit the vauiteil
lady vas arrived. li pite ol his boasted indiierence, lie could

niot repres a sligt sensatin of enriosiIy to see oue %ho was re-

prueeitd as so transcinudat. ilut h noved not, ho id not eeni

tUru is eyes towardý the spot were s imany vere clustering.

- The lae hour of lier a rrivh i.'said he, - shows equal a. nity

and a1lectation. SL cevident!v wvishes to bconspiiîous-stud

S Wery thing fr e:T 't." 'h Klady muoved towards tht part ofd t

hall, where le was stationed, She liheld he arn of one gurtle- lon, lie agam slept, fic saie bioateri plantain presented lier in-
mian, and vas followed by sonie lialf dozen others. 1le watoxistiisg draigliî. 'l'liefljun féveris -unddnitre-
compelled to gaze upon lier, for they passed so near, the folds freslîed. le cotilltshuke offlIe impressioniof bis drain

of lier white iuslii dress fluttered against hiumî. le wavis pleased and ili oct
to sec thatshe vas incli less beautiful than lie lad expected. tlat liad eiilled lis imaginatianflie preceding eveniuî« lie

lie scarcely thought lier haidsome. lier complexionwa s i pale, begi)îItfs

even sallow, and lier face wanted that soft, llowiig outiiie, prejudicvsadpride, %%'lie" ait ivitation te diiie ut Mr, Veston's

which is necessary to the perfection af beauty. lie coild not bliut îîrrtitesovere teior uf' lus llionglils. lcieicld
acknowledge, however, that lier figure wasveyfine, lier lmo)-îiu cceuil diiichscî'iety cfMiSS W7eStoI an

aek mie xvfilleiTlierVIIS veru lii , l

tions graceful, and lier air spirited and intellectual. " I am glad uîtaied a îtd iitellectulil, presiiig xvith îtîiallected <liltv .n1
sîei rIleuiil, adla 'frIiigth~0be eupe se ;it lier f1tIher's board, lie lforgat the Ihideaus ietamuorplose of

shie Is not b)eatifu'tl,'' said hie, "l for I mighit lhave been temnpted
to have adteired lier, against rgy sibernt OppresseepIhynitsrdreas.

thdia eoffltic ahartinont, lie left tie hall anîd sauztered for ia Fremi thtit day lis. fate waîs sealed. It vvas I lle irst tlime bis.
long iie in the piazz , tililacertain feelinîg af curiositv, tu, , heurt1.doteroxccigdseriragsh. T m ri ngfou n d h felover]wis h aldi e
ltteri lady rleossbeariogexpressed se iriuch pride of shoal, skreegfli t im i n o hi r

ÎandbtheIage o f issWstpounemd deptcrivd fte w'ithry-

could >e ol'oc!ish uaîgl ta dance', led iai to retluira. T ie firs amplit a ha t hao, o 'lediu gone,hivlisimi so a y lprc d soenglitning. i
object lie belteld, %visflic figire b' Miss enestnngdiiovingespisvfnlorys. yidexalted us stimationi

pDCl loi hrejud ie nd pi, wen.afiscnqiaintu dnetM.-Wso'

trnionii li s ri llt e, ta i> exliilaritiii, ira liernCteor pitete hsce lveredtenrf shitviih utgribuhes. T hets.sdaobv

up.i h an ainiationi, a ire, tîtal ia adilis îi± ei, c ait ilec<'t ilit aeve diiiig pre io s etu l, pesptidins, Aite V est ed s digi y a

eaeaMe ehr' orh ogo h ieu eamorhe ofr

Sherfeatures, hlti aariiig s oibea udsment ." fire of ayre. cliber,vanc t'the closcii frieids of lier girlhodppeEsebilv

e deat Spencer. Aoifetdn sisters, mi froin childood, Ehmeilyll

)' slinig imnorthe frei z lier darkeniteycs. Sl dacd witt inofiiwestod tlierahiust in îlat deir relation. Sie, )orîmîîmiy

spirt, lira lyqulwrace lieiad iev r witnessedom uchprideilsu lier o uer iex%,mîommefAmieîe rsed tu bc seiaraten fromt ler,
tcouplre fot il, not eve o nte Stae. I tlie danes Teirelstand ladl tlld Mr, Maiv.-tlat il' lie înarried lier, IU

tobct he ' d, wtali the i fie canfist havesnu Colgtllec, Yt usttakemsil

h armonious timeer.tolanilxhrlar11ting air, herdcountenance lightedie

se<lres un ia coustant convxersaitionuii wh lieu- parrtier throtighiraile.'

al twe itaz of le dan e. I mu st beada mairable nosens froun hlcthouglit oc fite future ocîupid fia minds cflic ti<)

flite brohrd suiiles il elicits. 1I miihaîf resalved b lie itit'adtueed îreîs uestiiudmc.rleIuul lhtprilyi!îri

e her featuciers, dansce-friin Ie urithiny.odutonprue the the maoparrg eentn, gave additional f flennss t her pale spiritual

eeest cog onet cr ve o itec liert glitsppordlu have rled witinlier-

lier pdrtuer ln fou dance, and certinly hertt danvile lie listetiedsC

sf nrott dhoiflers ealedidnt wateafrt tie ahis

S lrradtireble ei sesthnt site ties that abject of lrsede-se, a n h v ed ta the

cstatia -a belle, lier oiversatiouvas sprighitly, unstud'ied and ilsiiite t rbe tn an affectd o nrof his trud .et i

C rm '1 t feir said she t lenghi, ils if forgeting the hiresenceoC
nt mietntbofhisonieIluatiute hhave bee toc diasy. Th avery qualitie

odusired his taohtioi u, butpslas spoke warilyAeiWaetsubjet of i h eo r

chamber, wyadraithoeonthenchoefriied ofhr irlhodremily,

lotuence, aSed qnruo.ed iAndlite liahpiest noinidrero h passage doiilust oo hCauserni s i t hdremble. r elav o Sen h a s nuch accus arney!
oh speech, one, v.ii hisfjudged sprb. Iprted lier to r ome, br eru d o ere o

t oowel, touhthe; se anothae uc itelet ytomus teEily too, f. o errse cunt ad old not rbe partled

, lave listeheedrvirs n cia tteriatn. lie on id neyer receivet sod her."

f deli ato r gra fv ig a cotl pl en . Il i var iie v was toue ied, a friend s e sat i n ien e. el ampitha atillybillumie
tm ah C eat tufppa 1t , andv a dssi ils i idependen c e are Iairinut

lis r e s s m il ercd. i e alle uort ilthose i o duversconf b ca i e T o ie
- herat ne l i he ae ,and et i'dnlyforot,. wiea he lstel ed slfil app vife, or et co dstit ut appl e rp iiess ca

to he "ad iab l nonsense htl shlo e waat o!be ct fis e su m l eti h o o f o e b u ob e d d t h

e a n b eluee c n rtisi w.Ilige sudmichn bpoddce-ci-enti endobhendjavcien th e dtreo
ivii n g ta m it i reo n ito m a ltea i re o l ue st e ( i' nt a r t e ll i m tfh h a vetb e e n oov qu eh d d o i bj o ta oi rudirti n life s aeiitn de iterm ill mccomît fi e
ein, lncl u î il ind u iit tle. hiap ire t nner a as sage of hi lier c

w ev 'o s i w ln u l i r e a b e a u t i n a n hou d E it i i lv , w ar i m lp ,

to lav l tened with ee t en i n ehd never rece lw sixe d is- e y a m se ' a d y re el o s s ii o l r a h

dre, its litness andi elegance. A lady's dr-s is always indi- 'with such a companion as ManlV ? Oht, irust hiim, Arnnme, love
c (itx f Ilir eliIrwi-tor. '1'iiiut lur vaie xl: sitigti1Irly

sie oel haractr.uThn th'urî oieîw;: smula ersua-it j ·im is ho mterits to be loved, as you yourself arc loved, and your
sive Vin itson , ilbreaithe'd of fmlinlinle gentlnessand snsibhty lot uiu beli etVied amnwomen.
ith' jwust enougli spirit and independ ee for a womiu.ir. Mainly

caie to tIes' wi.; conusionscio re0ihe end of' ti' first lane-- lIe lhas awakened all thIe capabilities ny heart has ef
lu\ng criald Anne, "l but 1 wish i1 could shiake off dts duill

att the termiiation ulhe sieond, t adured the dpt, s well hsu ia

the briliancy' o htr mind, ani d ti e bli de hri dieu for te " fa d 'sririts." She rose iS she spoke, approached a

night, lie was e Illally coini.ed of the purilvt fher eligs nid e table, ind tuuriiro otî glass of ric cordial, d.rank i. as ir

the goodness of' ier hrt. Sucli is the streng h tiofiman's wisdoi, cons'ius fra experiene, of ils rennvtig uiluence. Emiy's

theu stability his opiuins, th steadiuness ilf hs purpos, whn bt iu gaze l'ollowed lier moveenits. A deep sigh escaped-her

pilaed iii comipetiition wlithu tlhi linis ilnations of, a wommili, who ias 1i ps. Wiien lier friend restuned her seat, she drev nearer to hr,

utile the detemint~ioni tople il. ini af:er yearus Mir. Mavto! she ooik hlidin hr'u , and while lier color heighteled, and lier

a friend f a dreniIu, xiih ltai uiit iiiitIi his pilov. lie breath siorteined, sie said-
uAnne Weston I shotuld not deserve he iiiiie o if'riend, if lin

wals not sprtiinor d I.:osndtnach the ýsynteIst imipor.

tane to dreunis. Blut lus was a xi id pituiri, ndî ueeding thishour, t!he hifst, peihaps, of' unrestrained confiderce betweein

een dhit t real il, lis uin, h;n ig, tIh pow1er of pro_ n t n----"

[] ph ey ' <ived over againî the exents of Ilie eienting. T wIinv,'IIt- Datre wiat ? iterriupted Amne, shametand resentmen, itad-

ring acents of M\iss W'estoun mined in uis car, wihtlih y hug um r e.

nîotes o lthei violitn. S:1il, ever anid oI di rd nit sl tuuvr- " To tl voi thal t lu-li:bit voit indulge in, ef rsorting 0to r-

red thl sweet liaimon. hj' u allis whipr, thre ied, de- i tifihd means, to .xhiilrate your spirits, tlhugilih nowIx atteilded

riing laugh, xîdeîopen miirmcvery corn. Some. with ni obvious daniger, ma exercise iost atal iifluecrîîe. on

tims lhe' y hrugh he croodihall. the slow ingtir of scorn vour 'ture peace. Ihve long struiggled l'or resolution, to ttiler

poEIIintlig ltim. As lit' ieried, viih abice glane hiofdeliaic, in thIis strt'i truutln.gtrboldness as pkDy all our

Weston smed I, t iicet hiîti , holding agblt i i lu h; fremulship îand sincerity, by the past splendour of your reptutatiorn,

whichhepressed him to drain. IIer checandeîks and lips buredith iby the>bright hope of the future, y the trustin'g vows of a lover,

al soarlet r n lher ey'esspared withui iltultral bright- ndth grey alî:irs tuf» fithier, I praiv voit o re iinquiish a habit,

nIss. " Taste it nol',t"whispred a sofNt oitco iin his ear, "Iit is whose groing sirengîth is n'ow onlv knownito me."' Eiily pulls-

poisoin." "It is tIle Cul) of inanitortalitiy." xclaiidthesyrene0 m is npeded hr utterance. " What S it voiu
aind she draied the goh!et to its hist drop. hi ifew moments, her fiar," isked Aine, in il kny, stern ivoice, -speak, for yoI see

untenn' chaned-hr fare becaiîe bloated, her features dis- tliit I am caiih.'' IYou now whiit i dread,' coninltrued E mily.

iurrd , an hler eyvs htea vy lnd sunkeni. lie tinred with disgust, "I sec a speak ciIon th bright 'hiaracter ofi my firiend. It iay
froth ii forlm'er enth:tress, but she purul itim, she vouid spread and dimi al ils lustre. We all knoxv the fearfutl strength

lier aris a roi urd iin. In tlie vin struggle of liberatg hinmself ofhabit,î xwe cannot shakeoff thlie serpent, when once ils coils arc

fr lier embrace, le awok. h Iwas long hefure lue could over- around us. Oh, Anne, gifted by nature vith such brilliancy of

come te sensation of loathing anid ierror, exeited lby tle uinlal-J intelleet and gaiety of heart, why have you ever hîad recourse to

lowed vision, and evei. xhen vrcoIe b hv ine-iCss and ehus- tlue excitimg dlrghiIlt, as il' art could exaltthe criginal buoyancy oà
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your spirits, or care lad laid his blighting hand upon you ?"
"Forbear," cried Amie, impetuously, " and lhear me, before

you blast im with your contempt. It was not till bitter disappoinit-
nient pressed, cruslhed nie, that I knew art could renovate
the languor of nature. Yes, I, the couried and tadmired iof
ail, was dooned ta love aoe, whose affections I could nol
vin. You knew him well, but you never knîew how my' iefie-

tuai efforts to atach him naddeLed îuy pride, or how the triumpli
ofl my beautiful rival goaded zuy feelings. Tt world guessed
not ny secret, for stillI laughed and glittered w'itlh nocking splen-
utour, but with such a cold void witiin ! I could not bear It. My
tunnatural spirits failed mue. I must still shine on, or the secret of
my huniliauion ba discovered. I began in despair, but I have
aecomplished ny purpose. And now," added she " I have done.
The neuessity of shiniiing and deceiving is over. I thanc yoe for
the ivarnith of friendship that suggested your admonition. But,
indeed, Emily, your appreiensions ire exnggerated. I have a
'estraiinig powen vvithin me that mnust always save me froin de-
gradation. Habit ajone, iakes slaves of the iweak ; it becomes
the slave of the stronig in iind. I know hviat's due ta Manly.
lie never shall blush for his choice in a wife."

She began with veremence and ended vith deliberationF.
There was sonething in the cold composure of her manner that
forbid a rene al of the subject. ]Emîily felt that slie had fiulfilled
her duty as a friend, and delicacy commanded lier to faorbeur a
renewal of er admonitions. Force of feeling hld betrayeld her
into a warnth of expression sa onow regretted. Sie loved Anne,
but site looked with nany nisgivings to being hIe sharer of lier
wedded haine. She had deeply studied the characterr fManly,
and treniblied ta think iof the re-action that might one day take
place in his mind, should lie ever discover the dark spot on the
disk of his sun-of his destiny. ''houglh site had tolid Anne tiait
Ie secret of lier growing love fir the exciting draaght, was

w an1y ta herself, it was whispered amtuong the servants,
ected by a few,% discreet individuals, nand had been several

linted in a private circle of friends. It h ad never yet reach-
p he ars ni' Maiiiy, for there vas sonethitg ini his demîteautour
tkCrepellid the most distant aipproltaac to fuilinrity. Ile marri-
'' witt I teImst romtiatic und eniiusisasxie ideas afdomestic felicity.
Whera those brigit visions of bliss realised ? Tite, the great
disenchanter alotie coulid answer.

It was about five years afer lte scenes we have recorded], thtt
Mr. and Irs. Mmlv took up tihtir residenc in the town of G-.-
Usualy, when straters anre aloutl t) hecaie inlîatbitanl s of a l new
place, there is santo a'u:it of thlir arrival, but they caie,
withot ainy pr:ViotIS tiatilitî beingivet flor Ithe speciliaion
of the curious, or b ariging a letters l IintroductionOr thIle sa-
ishetion f the frien. T'Jhy Iired ani elegait house, urnisled it

rinltut and fshiablyand evidenltly prepared for hIe socialities of
lifb, as enîjoyed in tite iiglhest crcs.' The appearance cf" wealth
ahlvtys commandsi th respect ofI te nany, atdttis respect waIs
]hightened by their personîal claimats to admiration. Fivu vears,
haoveer,had wrnught a change in bott, not fror the fading
taucl of tine, for thley were mott of thit age whleîi the greenI leaf
begins tO grow sere, but other causes:were operating with a
over as silent anti tpansing. 'Ti fine, intelligentf ee of Mrs.

Manil hid lost îIlluch ot its delicacy of ontline, andi er cheek,
that forier]y vas pale or rnenîte ais sensibility or enthusiasmn
r4iled hIe hour, now worti a stationary glow, deper thnan the
blush of femlininie tmodestv, lemss briglht bthan the carnation of
health. Tihe titunrivalled beaity of her figure, Iad givei place to
grosser inetnents, ove r wich, however, gracei atid digiity stil
lingered, aIs if umvilling ta lave a shrine so orsipped. Mr.
Matily's i:ijestic person was invested wiith ani air if deeper
haughlttinssand his dark br owas contitraicitd itou an xpresi
of prevaîiling looim ad austerity Two lovely Chiimen, natte
înhtîoost an ittt, who were catrid abroad evry flair day, by
their nurse, shitred lite tetiln thirparents excited ; ai n

appealedt 1herC for iiifortin treectîin ite stranger. Sie was
naitible to satisfI thbeir curiosity, as sie had b eei a temtiber of

iiir holisehiold but a short ttime, ler services iaving ibxee Ihired
whl dilioreyting to Ie pIace. The other srvants were hhed
afer tieir arrivai. This, one of the imost frutf i sources froim
whicithe inqiuisitive deive thieir aliment, was denlied to.1he in-
Ihbitants of G-. ILt wats tnotlong before ilhe onse cf 3] r. and
M1rs. Mantly waîs frcqunenîtetd iby.those whose society she wislied
imost t acultivaie. 'Tlie sntatviîy f lier tmaîners, tue vivicity ai
lier conversation, lier politenies and disinterestedness captivated
the heaîrts of all. Mr. 3lantly too received his guests witi a cor-
diality, tliat surprised, while it gratified. Awed by 1the externial
dignity of' his deportmnent, tuey expecd it bIe repu lsed, raither
ilian welcomîîed, but it was universallyacnawiedged, tuait f
tuain could be more delightful thai 3Mr. Mîtîoly, when lie chose to
Iutnbend. As aI layver, lis filoe soon rose. His inttegrity anutd
eloquenice bacamitie heli theme i every tongue. Atmidst aIl the ald-
miration they excited there were soine dark sturmises. The ia-
licious, tli eensorious, tlie evil disposed, ire fiiund in every cir-
cle, and in every land. It was ioticed that 31r. Mallv waîtchmed
lis wife vith painful scrutinty, tliat sIe seetied Imîeats' Ivieiever
li glance mîtet thers, liait lier mnîaîîier was at titmes iurried tutt dis-
turbed, as if sote secret cause oi sorrow ptreye tuponi her mind.
I t w'as se/tlled in Ihe opîiubn aIf titaiv, ithat Mr. Maily waLs a -
mtic tyratnt, andî1 ithat lis 'aife w'as aI tteuk viCtim ot this des-
poisi. Sane suggesed t:t he iad beenofa oited af crime,
and laid fled fro ithe pursit of justice, whileI his devoted vilfe
refutîsed to separate her destinyl frim his. They gave a large and
clegant parit. 'fi entertimnîîîent% was superior to anty thing vit-
nessed belore in the precincis of G-. The gracefutl hotess
dressed in ,unwoitetd splendour, ioved lhrough lier drawiig
roomns, ithf thec step of otne aiccustomted to tue htomage of
ç,rowrds, yet lier smiles saonght nul the moîst undisitinished aof lier
guîests, antd flic most didlidenît gathîered comidlencee fromn lier condtue--
sc-ndbinng regards. Stilthe ave ofMr. Mauiy followed ler with
thlait anîxucns, mytsteriouns glanxe~, aînd lier hutrried tmooeets aften
botraiyed ainexplicable perturbhtin.n In the course af the eveninîg,
a gentliemîanî refuser] wine, dît tha piea cf beloînginîg ta lthe Tetm-
peorance Society. Manty v'oices wvere liifed ini condamnation a-
gtaist hit, for exciudinîg one ai the gladdecners aof existenice, whîat

the Scriptures themseves recommnenîded, and] the Saviaur aof meni
had] conscecrated] by a miracle. 'Te sublject grew interestintg, lte
circle niarrowxed rountd the advocaite aof TIenmperanîce, and] mati>
were pressin« eagreriy forwamrd ta listen ta the debate. The cpi-
mnia cf Mrs. %Ianiy was'dqnmanded. She drew baîck at first, as if'
unwilling to take 'tbe lènaŠf lier guiests. At length shte seemned|I

waried >y the subject, and paintted-the evils of intemperance in
the stronges ttî] adîmost appalhing colours. Sie painted wanan as
its victim, till every heart recoiled at the image site drew. So
forcible was lier langutage, so imîtpressiye lier gestures, sa unaf-
Fected lier enotions, every eye ivas riveted, and every ear bent
on tLe eloquent mtournter of lier sex's degradation. She paused,
oppressed by the notice she attracted, and mîoved fromi the circle,
that widened for her as she passed, and gazed after ber, with as
imiuci respect as if she were an Enpress. During this spontaneous
burst of oratol-y, M4r. Manly reniained aloof, but those wlho iad
narked him in their iinds, as the harsh, doiestic tyrant, were
nîow confirmerd in their belief. Instead of adniiring the wonder-
fui talents of his wible, or sympathising in the applause she ex-
cited, a gloon thick as nigit lowered upon his brow, his face ac-
tually grew of a livid paleness, tilli at ast, as if uiable te control
his tentper, he left the drawing room.

Poor Mrs. Man'ly," said one, " lhow much is lier destiny to
be lameited. To be uttited to a mtan who is incapable of appre-
ciating lier genius, and even seeis guilty of the xîîeanness of ai-
noying her.''

Thus the world judges ; and iad the tortured heart of Manly
known the sentence that ivas passing upon him, hle would have
rejoiced that the shaft was directed to lis bosoi, ratier than
her's, whicli lie would flain shield froit the proud man's cotutîme-
Iv, thougli il might never more be the resting-place of love and
confidenCe. Is it neecessary t go back and relate the history of
those years whîich had elapsed since Anne Weston was presented
ta the reader as a triutmpiant belle, and plighted bride ? Is it not
already seen that the dark speck liad enîlarged, throwing iîto
gradual, but deepening sihade, the soul's original brightness, ob-
scuring the sunshine of domestic joy, corvertingt the hote of love
into a dark prison hose ofsharne, and blighting, cilling, palsy-
iug the lofitiest energies and noblest piurposes 2 h'ie warinîg 'ac-
cents of Enily Spencer vere breatlied in vain. Tiat fital habit-
iad already b>ecoie a passion-a pussion which, liklie the rising
tid e,grows dçeper and highter, rolling onward anid onward, till
the landiarks ofi eason and lionor, and principle, are swept over
by ils waves-a tide tlhat ebbs not but ivitit ebbing life. Sie
Iadr] uniortiutel)y looked "l' uponi the winle wen it was red, when
it gave its colour to the cup," till site found, by fatal experience,
that il biteili ike a serpent, and stingeth like an adder. Il vere
vain to atteiipt a description of the feelings of Maly when le
first discovered the idol of his imuîaigiattion under titinfluence

that, in his opinion, brutalized ai tmait. But ci a[Lwomuai !-and thait
woimaii-his wife ! Inthe agopy, the nadness of the momîent, he
could have lifted the and of' suicide, but Eiily Spencer hovered
near and held himt back from the brink to which he was rusiing.
She pleaded the cause ofher uihiiaîppy friend, she prayed iim iot
to cast lier off. She dwelt on the bright and sparling ind, Ile
vari imtpulsive heart that night yet be savei'd frou titer degra-
dation 1 bhis exerted influence. Sie pledged herself to labour
for hit, and withi hii, and ftiifully did she redeem lier pledge.
After Ithe first terrible shock, Manly's passionate emotion setiled]
down into a misath'opic glooi. Sotietiiies whLeu le w'itnessed
the retmorse wihici foliowed such self-abaniudoieniit, the grace and
beauty wiil xwhich sie wouId energe froîn the disfiguriig clod,i
anîd the stronu efforts she woulid iake ta èreinstate Lersef in his
estiiatio, a ray of brighitness would. shine irt on bis minîd, and
le awouid try to thuilk of the past as a frigltful dreati l Then his
prophetic dream niould return to itît, and lie shuddered at its
conffirmîation-once it seened as if the cleiion liad vitlhdrawn l s
iuiaiialow'ed presence, unable to exist in the ioly atmîosplher liat
surrotiunds a muother's bosoi.

l'or a inlog tite the burning essence was not perumittedI to nitn-
le with the fountain of mi aternal tenderiess. Even Mailv's
aiste ii irevived, ai tEiiily hoped ali, and believed all. Bnt

Annie hiad onvce passadui the Rl ubIicon, aind thotgh she ofte paused
aid looked back xith yearigs that could not be uttered, upotn
the ltir bounids shc haad left, the ver vpoignancy iof er shaine,
goad ler ot, Itoght 'every step she took, cvindencedi ithe shaite
ilait wa.s sepating her lro ithe attentions of a husbaund viom
site ioved nd respected, tiid wholiad once idolizedr lien. hias
been said tait itwheinolait once beomes ai ltransgrssr, er ra-
pidI jrogress in sit iocks the speed of nian. As the gIacier liat
has loang shn in dazzling purity, wx'hei loosenîed frot ils munit-
tani stay, rushes clown xvith a velocity, accelerated by ils imtîpe-
uetrability, and coldnîess, ivhen anuy sliaieful passion ihais itmelted
the virgii snowxv of a wonan's egracter, a iioral 'avalanche on-
sues, destroyiIg " lwhatsoever is venerable and lovely, and of good
report.'

Maily occaîsionally soutght to conceal fron the vorild the fatal
iropentsities of' his wife. Sie iad occupied too cotnspicicus a
station in society-she had been too highly exalted-to Itumtible
ierself with iiiipunity. H-er father-whose lavisi iniduxlgenîce pro-
batbly pavei the way to lier ruiu--was unable ta hear himîîself tp
under tle weighait of iortification and grief huis uînexpectedly
brougit lponl htimt. His constitution hatd long been feebie ; and
iow the bowl -vas, indeed, brol.en ai the fouintainu. The filial
iail whiicl he onceIoped ivould have scattered roses on his
dyitig pillw, strumck the death-blow. Physicians tatlied of a chro-
tie disease ; of thek graduai decay of nature ; but Ane's con-
science toldl her site had winged the dart. The agonty i lier re-
imorse seetteîd a foretaste of the quenchiess lire, and the tunîdving
vorii. She aitde the inost soleimn proimises of' refornmation-

vowed inever again to taste the poisonous liquor. Sie throw
hersell' on the forgivciness of lier husbaid, and prayed him t ta re-
move ier where lier natte was ntever breathei d ; thiat she iight
begiin life aniiew, î and establish for their eiiidrenaitîn untihiletiued
reputation. On the faith of these ardent resoluîtions, fMaiiI
broke iis connection with every former friend-sold al his pos-
sessions, and souglit a new hontc iii a place far remuoved fron the
scoeie of thecir presetnt tunhappintess. Circumnstuces iun lien own
famîiiy preventedi Emtily Spetîcer fraîm aîccoanîying thîem, but
site iwaus ta followv thenm lthe eariest opportunîity, hîoping mîiracles
freom the change.

Mrs. MlanIy, fronm the death cf ber fathier, canme int the pas-
sessiait ai a largo and] indepenîdentî fortuine. She wats înot sordid]
etîough ta deemt mt'oney ani egaient for a w'ounded reputatioti;
but hir as saothing to lier pride, to be able ta fil ber hunsbanîd's
caffers so richliy, aînd to fit up their ntexw establishmiieît in a styie
so mautgnificetnt. Manuly allowed lier ta exencise her aown teste ini
cvry thming. Ha knewv the efl'ect of extenal pomup, and]L thoght
il wvas n'el ta dazzie the judgmnt of lte wcrld. H-e iwas deten-
iner] ta seek society ; ta open every source ofigratification and]

rîttional excitemnent to Lis wrife, ta saure ber ironm monotony and

solitude. His wlhoîe aim seenied ta b, "that she might not ho
lied intoteinptatioi." If with all these cares l'or lier saity, lhb
could haiveblended the tendernîess tuait once softened his prou>d
manners, could] le have banishedfromin bis once beaminig eye the
look of vigilance and distrust ; could she have felt herself once
mare enthroued in bis ieart, gratitude inight, perhapîs, have coin-
pleted the regeneration begun by remtorse. But Ane felt that
she Nas an object of constant suspicion and fear ; she feit that she

ad not faith in lier good resolutions. Sie was o longer the
sharer of his counsels-the inspirer of his hopes-or the compa-
nion in whom his soul delighîted. His ruiintg passion supported
hin in society ; but in those hours whenl tiey were necessarily
thrown upon each other's resources, lue was accustomîed t sit iii
gloony abstraction, brooding over his ownoîmelancholy thloughtts.
Attne was oily too conscious of thie subject of these reveries,
and it kept alive a painful sense of lier humiliation. Site had,
hitherto, kept her promise sacred, througli struggles known ouly
te ierself, and site began toJ fel impatient and indignant that the
reward for which she looked was still withield. lad sLe bee
mtore deeply skilled in the mysteries of the human heart, site
miglit ba-e addressed the Genins of the household shrine, in ithe
language of tbe avenging Moor, who firat apostrophises the torcht
that ßiares on his deed of darkness

" If 1 quench thee, thou flaning miJnister,
I cant tigii ithy irner liglit restor-
SIIulîd i repent ine-but once it out thine,
I know not whiee is (llth rotiean heat
That cuai thy liglit relume11

Mir. Manly was called aivay by professional business, which.
would probably detain hit maany weeks from houte. He regreit-
ed this iecessity ; particularly before the arrivai ofi Eity, whose
coming was daily expecterd. le urged bis vife toinvite soue
('riends ta remaii as lier guests during his absence, to enliven ber
solitude. Ris request, sa earnestly repeated, imigli hiave been
gratifying to lier feelings, if she hîaid nat knowu. the distrust of lier
l'aith and strengtli of resolution itinglied. The lasi words he said
ta lier, ut partiug, were I Remembier, Anne, every thing dependi
on yourself." She experiencei a sensation of unspeakable relief
in his absence. The eagle glance was woithdrw nt lier seul,
and it expunded and exalted in ils newly acquired freedom. Sie
had a constant succession of visiters, wrho, remarking the elastici-
ty of lier spirits, failed not ta ctast additionnl obloquy ait Mr' Maîn-
ly, for the tyrniniu hle evidently exercised over lis wif. Emuily
did not arrive, atnd lrs. Maanly could not regret the deLay. Ilei
presence reminded her of al she vished ta forget ; f>'r tier days of
triumph vere returned, and the desire of slinîing, rekiidled
from the ashes cf scorn, that bad for a while smothered the
flamoe.

It vanted about a week of Mr. Manly's return.-Sie felt a
strong iinclination to rene the splendors oflier party. Sie had
received so nany comnplîiments on the subject:-" Mrs. Manly's
delightful partyB" " 1er conversationai povers !' " Suc
a literary banquet !' etc. Itivitations were given and accepted.
The mttorning of the day, îvhich was soimewhat w'arm and oppres-
sive, site ivas suinînoner] bt the kitchen council, wiere lthe busi-
ness of preparation w as gting on. Suddenly, boi ever, they camtie

1to ai stand. There awus nîo brandy to give fluvour to the cuae ;
and lthe cok declared it was impossible ta makeit withotu, or to
use any thing as a substitute.

Mrs. M'enly's cheeks fluslhed high with shane. Her husbaniid
had retaired the ky othe closet liat contained the forbidienî ar-
ticle. He was afraid to trust it ii her keeping. 'hie iiildest
cordials were alone lft at lier disposail, for the entertaiinment of
he guests. What vould ber itusband tihik if sie purchased, in
bis absence, vital le htad himself secreed from lier ? What.
would the servants believe if she refused to provide thiu writh
what wvas deemed indispensable ? 'Tite l'ear of lier secret's being
detected, combined with resentuent a lier iusbanud's unyieldiig
distrust, decided lier coduct. Sie lbought-she lasted. Thé
cook assenr] litere was sonthliing peculiar in its fiavour, and
asked lier to jucdge for ierself. Would il nt excite suspicion, if
she refused ? Site broke her solemun vow-she ias/cd-and wns
,ndonc. The burning thirst once kindled, in those vho have
been victimts ta tihis fatal passion, it rages vith the strength of
mtadne'ss. In the secresy of the closet wiere site hid the poison,
she yiolded to the tempter, who whispered, that, as she laad been
compelled to taste, her promise had been innocently brocen :
there could be n harmit in a lile nore-the last tai shnrould ever
pass lier lips. lin the delirium of hlie moment, she yielded, till,
incapable of self-control, site continued the inebriaingedraught.
.Iudgmnent-reason-at length, perception, vanished. Theagp-
proach of evening foîund lier still prestrate on her bed, a melan-
choly instance of mthe futility of the best human resolutions, un-
supported b>''tihe divine prinîciple of religion. The servamfs were
at first struck with consternation. They thoug'ht-sone sudden
diseuse had overtakenl ber. But the marks of intemnperance, thai,
like ite brandu n thte brow of Cain, single out ils votaries frmt
the rest of miiankind, those revoltinîg traces, were but too visible.
They knew not l what Io do.-Uncertain wxihat guests were binvited,
they could not send apologies, nor ask thento a defer tleir visit.
The shades of evening were beginning to fali ; lie children were
crving, deprived of the usual cares of their nurse ; and in the
geineral bustie, clung t their mother, whose ear wvas deaf te tha
appeal of nature. The littl l ne, weary of shedding sa many
unavailig tears, nt lust cratid up on the bed, and fell asleep by
lier side, though there was scarcely roomn for lier t streteh lier
little lilbs, wlier she h]aad fouind the means of climbing. As lier
sîunmbers diepened, lier limbs relaxed front the rigid posture they
had assuimîed : her amis drooped unconsciously over the bed, ani
she fell. In her fall she n'as tirown against one of the posts, and
a sharp cerner eutting her he]ad, inflicted a deep wound. The
screanus of the uile suff'erer rouser] flie bhousehold], and] piarced]
avex the leadenx slumbers ai intemperance. It iras long, how'-
ev-er, befora Mrs. M1uiy caine to a clear perception ao' whbat wîas
passing aroundi her. 'Te sighît ai tue streamiing blood], howev'er,
acted] ike a shiock aof electricity.-She sprang up, and] andea-
raured] la stanîch the bleeding wound. The effusion iras sooni
stopper] ; the child sunk iota a peaceful sleep, and lthe alarmt
subsided].

Ch ildren are hiable te se matny fails, and] braises, andr wounds,
il is noôt strange that Mrs. Mitaly,' ini the coinfusaed state ai lier
muind, should] sacn forget the accident, and] mry to prepa heèrsolf
('or the reception of lher guests, whoa weare already assemîbing in
the drawinug-room. Everv tima lthe bail rang, she starter], withu a-
thril! ofbhorror, conusciaus baw unfit she wras te sustain the enîviablt
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rep«tation she had 'acquired. 1er head ached almost ta bursting
her iand trembled, andideadiy sickness oppress'd ber. The

visions olat upbriding husband, ascoffin'worldd rie befare her.
,-and diva, but awful, ia the dark perspective ashe. seemdti l u
belhold the shadow.of a sin-avenging Deity. Another ring--tr

uent were thronging. Unhiîpy woman What was to bedo?
hue wnnid have pleided stdden indisposition-thô dccident Of

her child-but he fear that the servants would reveal the truth-
the hope of beirg able at rally ber spirits-deternined her tdde-
sced lainto the dtrawing-room. As site cast a last hurriéd gance
into the mir'or, and sawt ihe wild] hggard couitenance it refleet-
ed, she recoiledt ailier own image The jewels witt· which she
hiad profusely adorned èrself, served but ta ucik the ravages the
destroyiung scourge had made upon lier beauty. No cosmetic art
could restore the purity of lier conplexion ; nor the costliesti per-
furnes conceal the odour of the fiery liquor. SUe called fur a
glass of cordial-kindled up a snile of welcome, and descended
te perform the honors of her houseliold. She made a thousand
apoloigies far her delay ; related, in glwiong colours, the accident
that happened to lier child, and fleiw froim one subject to another,
as if sUe feared [o trust rerself with a pause. There was some-
thing so unnatural in lher countenance, so overstrained in lier inan-
nuer, and so extravagant in er conversation, i was impossible for
the.conpuuîy not lt be awaîre of ber situation. Silent glances vere
exchanged, low whispers passed round ; but they bad ne incina-
lion to insu the entertaiement they unticipatetd. They rememn-
beredthe luxuries oiher table, and hoped, at least, ifnota feast
of reason," a feast of the good things of earth.

It was t this crisis Emily Spencer arrived. Her travelling dress,
nud -the fatigue of a journey, were suflicient excuses for lier. de-

clinig te.appear in the drawing-room ; but the moment she SaW
Mrs. Manly, ber eye, too well experienced, perceivei the back-
hliding of Anne, and hope died Within ber bcsom.; Sick at heart,
wounded and indignant, she sut down in the chamber where the
children slept-those innocent beings, doemned te an orphanage
mare sad than deatih even mnkes. Anne's conscious spirit quail-
ed before the deep reproach of Emily's silent glances. She
stammered out an explanation of the bloody bandage that was
bound around the inaunt's bend, assured lier there was no cause
cf alarm, and hurried down ta the friends who had passed the
period of lier absence in covert sarcasmi, and open animnadversion
on ber conduct.

Emîily sat dow.n on the side of the lbed, and leaned over the
sleeping infant. Thouglu Mrs. Manly hnd rssured lier there wos no
cause of alarn, shte flt there was no reliance on ber judgnent
and the excessive paleness and laguort ofits countenance, excited
an anxiety ils penceful slinbers couldt not entirely relieve. " I Lis
all over," thought she, "' a relnpse in sin is alwnys a thousand
lines more dangerous than the first yielding. She is at this mo-
muent blazoning ber disgrace, and there viiiabe no restraitnog ini-
finence left. O.! ounfortunate Manly ! was it orb.this you sacrificed
home, friends, ant splendid prospects, and come a stranger to a
strange land." Absorbed lu the. contemplation of Manly's un-
lhappy desity, she remoined till the company t]spersed, and
Mrs. Manly,dragged her weary footsteps- to her haier. Com-
plstely exhausted by her efforts to conannd ler bewderetd facul-
ties, she threw hrself on the bed, aid sunk intu a lethargy ; the
natural consequence oi inebraoon. The inti disturbed by the
sundden motion, awakened with t Inngnid cry,; expressive of fee-
bleness and pain. Emily rised it i iher arus, endeavoured t
soothe its conplaiming ; but it centinued restless and wiiihng, tilt
the bloo] gttsbed afresh through the hindanog. Greatly alarmed, she
siookc Mrs. Mianly's arm, nnd calledt upon lier to awace. It w'as
tm vain-she coid nat rouse lier fron lier torpor. Intsta.ntly ring-
ing the bell, sue summoned tte ntrse, whio ivas reveIling, with
ite otherservants nver the rehes of the feast, and told lier to send
imtmedintely fer a plhysicion. Fortîmnately there was one in the
.eighbourlhood, and le caime speedily. lie shook hiis eadt inrin-

failly when he exammnPd rithe condititn of the chi!d, ond pnonne-
ed its case beyond the reach of liatiinn slkill. 'PTe inj r'y pro-
duced y the fali hadn reaciet] tinhbron. The verv dept:h of its
sluiibrs vwai a taril symoptom o ipproncing dissoluion. The
tears if Enily fell ifst and thick oni ithe pallid Cice of tht innncent
victin. She lonka'd tîpon its moiher-thiorgit tîpon its ither,
and pressed ihue child in ngntiy to ier bcsor. h'ie kind physi-
clan w'as surmnaned to anothrer eliamber f sickness. HLie had
done nil be conîd to nitigate, where be could not e al. Emily
flt that this disprnsation was sent in mercy. She cou'd net pr'a V
fer ithe child's life, but she prayed that it.-miight die in l icarms of
its father ; and it seeimîed that er prayer n'as heard. It was a
singulair providence that broh!t lir tUait very night-i n week
soorer than le nnticipated--urged in by a restless presentiment
of evil ; a dren] ihat all ivas not weli. linminntion, hlovever,
lad not pictured the scene tiat awvaited him. l'iis wife, clothed
iii lier richaest raiments, and gittering ivith jewels, lving iii the
torpor of inebrilion. Emily, sented by le side i bthe lied,
lintlied in tears, holding in ber lap the dyinîg infint, lier dress
stained wilth the blood with whicb the fir ilocks of the child were
matted. What a spectacle ! [a stood for a moment on the
threshtold of the aparmient, as ia boit liad tronsfixnd him. Emîily
was not roused froin lier grif ly the sound of his fiotsteps, but
she saw the shadow tut daritened the ivl and at once rcc6-
nised his liieaients. The startling cry shie uttered brougit hiîn
to lier side, where, kneeling tdown over his expiring in iant, be

'azed on its altering features u]d quiverin" fr¡mne with a conti-
tenance so pale and stern, Eiily's blod ran cold. Sile antly ond
fixedly he kne't, while the deepening shades of dissolitio gia-
thered over the beautiful vsen features, and the dark film grew
over the eyes, so lately briglht wihthuth heavenly hlue, n hicl is
alne seen u tUe eyes ni infancy. le inholed. its ins, ci, 
struggling breath ; saw it stretced]l ite awfiui immoebility cf
<leat, then, slowing rising, hetutrned towaords thie gaudy figîure
that lay as if in monckery cf te desolatin it bat] cetd. Then
Maonly's imnprisonet] spirit. burst its bondts. Hc ;rasped] bis vife's
arm», with a strengtbi that mightr bave been fuît, even ivere huer
imbns oI'oteel, and] calîing forth lier name la a voice d]eep and
thbrilling ns the trumpet's bIat, hie cenmmanded] her to risa. Withb
a Laint f'oretaste of' the feeling wiIlu which the gnilty -senl shall
tmeet the awakcening summornns of' the archange?, rtèi wt'etcbedi
vomnanî raised] herself an ber celbow, ant] gozed aronut] hter withb

a wid aînt] glaîssy store. " Womnn,'' cee Ue, stili retaiining bis
'lesperate gramp, and pointing to thie dead] chiid, exteîîded on the
lap of the w'eeping Emiily, " womîin ! .is thîis your wcîrf ? [s
ahis thecwelcomne yeu have prepared] for mîy returu ? Oh I mn t

Manily rose from the couch of'sickness an n!tered man : his prond
pirit was humbletd-chastened-*purified. B'rought to the con-

fines or the unseen world, e vas made to rocl ie vniity--the
nothingnessof this-and while his soul séemed floating on the.
sloreless ocean of eternity, the Illowys of humaii passton . sunk
before thé irnmnensity, the wfukltess of;ths scene. he lioly
rsolddn, 'ed on eChot eilèvehis'IaN detltbÎd b id, dnet'
vonisit vithi retu'tiing healt!. HèIeia ti bitteü pprp eti f'ort. i' r*it' ntuo
hIn to draini, an d tho ugheb pvdal nt.1t bh'Lepernittedú'r
pgsrom him, iu could sîy in Ote .resignat pn ofn is heurt, not
my vill, oh father I but tine be done." :Te lookd upon liis
degraded wife ratlier with pity, thon indighinion. Hie ni) langer
reproached lier, or nsed the langnnge of denunciation. But some-
tînes, in lier lueid interv!s,. when she witnessed theadued
expression of his once hauglhty cnntennnree-Jhis dnep paleness-
the. mildness of his deporinent ta ail around himi ; the wathrfil
guard lie h!d over his own spirit ; anid all this accompnird by
an pnergy in nction-n devoterdness in duty-such as she had
never se.en helore-Anne trenbled, and fet that he had been
nenr ttn:e hi Maker, vhie she avs ho'ding rincer and c'oser
compaionship wih the powers oi darkness. 'hlie vall of se-
parution çl s find been biId n Up Uetwee ithem, was it to be-
corne high as the heavens-deep as the regions of irremediable
love. ?

Ernilv was no longer their gnst. WThi'e Manly lingered bn-
tween life an dath, sie w hniled avr hi wi nih al a sister's
tendernesu. Insensih'e te fatgn.-GfrgetI l of sl1p-and re-
2arclieW of food, she wns sustaiet h lIV lIte itpnrisitv of her nrîxiety
but as soon ns bis renovoted]mlanee cnu!d .nnswer ler nttetiiuns
with speeclless gratitude, ond lie borame titc<ioisPn of th. cares,
that hîad donc more than th phys icn'.s skilli, .in ringinîg hiîn
back to life, sUe grainully yieldedl t others, he plhe she. bad
'occupied' as nurse--tit phce, whis she who shoid bava
claiied it ns her right, was inicîp.acitated ta fil. W henIlaly
was restored ta lhenlth, Eîid feit tiat she con n longer ro-
main. There ivas no mr iellowslhip withl Anne ; and tue smi-
pnthy that boitid her ta lier hîhband she conult not, with pro-
prity, indulge. Manly, himsefl did not appose lir departure;
hie felt it. was best shte 'hould go. She took witfih hr the little

Aine, with the graieful consennt oi her fither. The appoition
i thei molier was not allnwed to tiur'ph over vhat Maily knew
was for the blessing i bofis child. " Lut ber go," ie lah, id-
iy, but determninately ; " she will not fuel the want Ofa ioither's

en:·e." * * * * * * t * *
It was a dark and tempestncr.s nigh-The winds o' fntunmn,

svept against the windows, w;1l the nournin rustle of ithe w ither-
sd leaves, fultering in the blast : th U sky was onanless nd
stnrless. Every thing abroad presented nu tipect of goomennotd
desolatien. Even those wlho wee gathered in th hals OF plea-
sure, felt sadtdened ly the melancholy sighing ofthe gust ; ond n
cold, whispered mortality breathed into theharts of tUe tlotight-
iess andc guy. It was on this night iat M aly sat lby the dymin
cOUC ofAnne. Every one is faîniliar vith the rapid progress of
'lisease, when it attacks the votary of intemperance. ,The burn-
iiig blond sooii wih-trs up the velus ; lte foin ti, u se-, be-
0cms dry. Fearfully rapid, lusibis instance had beenîthe Steps
of the de.îtroyer. BUire she lay. her fraie tortured wih t'he
tgonies of approaching dissalution, iandlier spirit strong.and clear
iron the mists tha't-had se long, and se fItnlly obscured it. She
saw leîrseliin-thutïiirror which the iand of truth holds up to the
eye of the dying. Memnry, which ncqûires,aft that awful mo-
tuent, such supernatnral power; brouglt liefoire her ail the
past-he wasted pasl-the irrâtrieoa/e past. Her inocent
elildhood -- her briglit and glowing youth; her blastçd womr.n-
hod, seémed ebottidietd to ber èyes. Het falier rose front hs
grave, and standing by her bedside, waving his oinurful ilocks,

perjured wife andnmost abandoned mother o'u bahe fieled, tg,
overflowing, the vias ir'diontion ; on your own ad shal'
they be poured, blastiiidst-'oyginfi< Yù ëave broken the
last tie that bound mei'tiih iketlatI flane. Ws'it
not enough to bring down thê' gtehairs ci; your fatier ta ,the
grave ? to steep your.own soul in perjuryandmBhame, but that fair
innocent must be a sacrificetoeyur dunken revois? One other'
victim remains. Your husband-who lives tocurse the bdui uhe
ever yielded to a syren, who lured him to the brink iof he !

[le paused sudderly-relâaxl his ii-on hold, and fell back per-
fectly insensible. .ILs an awfullbing to see nan fall down l
his strength, struck, too, :by the higihtang of passiou: Anne
sprang upon fier feet. The benumbing speli was broken. Dis
lastwords hn reached hernaled souh Se believed hlim dead,
and that-Ie liad indeed died her victim. Every othier thought tand
feeling wasswalluwed up in this belief, she threw herself by his
side, uttering the mîtost piercing s,hfieks, and rending lier s bie
tresses, in the impotence-of despair.Poor Em'ily ! itwas for her
a night of horror ; but her fortitude and presence of mind seemed
to increase with the strengtlh of the occasion. She turned ber
cares froni the dad to the living.-She bathei with restoratife
waters the pale brow'of Manly ; she chafled his cold hands, tilt
their icy chi> began to melt in) the warînthof returninganimation.
Ail the while bis wretched wife continued her useless andi ap-
palling ravigs.

Thé morning duwned upon a scene of desa]arion. In one darkt-
entied roomilay the snowy corpse, drest in the white gdrments of
the grave ;in another, tbe almost unconscious', Manly, i the
first stages ai burning iever ;Anne, erauched ina.dartk corner,
ber face buried. lu ber hands ; and Emily, pale and wan, but,
ene etie and untiing; sill th ministerig and elmig spirit of
this house òf' grief. N'es ! darkness and mourning wUs in that
house ;, but the visitation of God had notcome upon it : Pestilence
hd not walked lu the darkness,' ior Destruction, at the noon-
day hour. Hiad Anneresisted the voice cf the tempter, her child
rnight have smiled l his cherubt benuty ; her husband might have
still presided at his board, ande she,. herself, ut his side ; if not in
the sunshine cf love, in the light of increasing confidence. Her
frame was worn by Ite long, suent struggles of contending pas-
sions, hopes ond fears. This last blow prostrated her l the dust.
[ilad Anne resisted the voice of the temper ail mnight yet htve been
well ; but lhaving once again steeped] ber ips in the polution, the
very consciousness of ber degradation plunged lier -deeper i si.
Sie fled from ihe writhing of renmorse to the oblivious draught.
She gave herself up, body and soul, irredeemably. Sie wns
huîrrying on, with ifarful strides, to that brink frnmn whiclh so
mnny immortal beings have plunged into the fiabtholess guif of.
perdition.

wvarned ber.of.ber brokenâoa Herillftl m'anà'withdús far
hait dabbled] witb blood" ansdin :ia sliràd ud nca
hberc bing i>s nrr. eù dA er ntehd spirit
clled up thislat imngeshxt trned'dl urm éye-toéhin vho
was hanging vsr.lier cae'hwitb.a 0atenangtof snoh grief and
conpassiondhe drj "ag oifr "tex d i' otned inté a gliO
remoraeful tenderness: "Oh.noiô" creishe iii ifflcul
accents, ' u do înot ca..s- j ivto pdn2
who bas lione herselfand:yo4au..OhA! coulddl ive ovçr ibe
past ; could I carry. back to; our bridal the experiencewf th aw-
ful hour, what long years af haPpinessaigt.hbà ur?

The redollection:of wiat shehad been-f.Syhniahe'might have
been- cotrasted wiithvhat she stilil mightbe ,itsioo terrible.
Her agonies becaiuao rdless. Manly kneltby ler side :be
souglht to soth lier departing spirit by assuraînces oflus own par'-
don ; and to lead lier, by penitençe and prayer, to the feet of'
Him, "l in whose sight'the heavens are not clean.' le poured
into her soulthe experience of his, when-i hadi travelled toethe
boundaries of the dark valley : his despair-his penitence, and
bis hopes. He spoke of the mercy that is bouridles~-the grace
that is infinite-till the phantoms, acousing conscience called
up, seemed to change their maledictions iito proyers for her
behalf. lHer ravings gradually died away and she sunk into a.
troubled sleep.

As Manly gazed upon her featuréât on which d6ali was already
fixing its din, mysteriosusipréÀs-these feataiés lios original
beauty,was so fearfuliy inarretil by7the ravages of intempérance,
-the waters of Lime rolled back, and'vévalëd that grièn, enchani-
ed spot in life'a waste, where he a'ffi'lrst igildedu-b9her presénce
Was that the forn whose graceful movuments then fascinated his
senses ; or those ithe eyes, whiose kbding glaàcehsad lsied luke
a glory over his'soail? The love, tuhen so idolatrous and impas-
sioned-so:long crushetd and. buried-rose .up. from the ruins to
hallow the vigils of thatsolemnnight

The morning tdaWned, but the slutnbers of Anne were neyer t
be broken,till the resurrection mort. In the bloom of i t
nidst of aflluence-with talents created to exalt society n
graces to adorn it ; a heart full of warmn and generous impuil a
husband as nuch the object of lier pride as of her afecini
children lovely in thleir innocence, she fell a sacrifice to anc ri.-
lisinîg passion. Seldom, indeed, is it that woann, in the higher
walks of life, presents such a nelan'choly example ; but were
there but one, and that one Anne Weston, let lier name be reveal-
ed, as a becon, whose warning light should be seen by the
dauglîters of the land.

* * * * * * * * *

Another year glided by. The appronch of nother autumn,
found] ianly girded for enterprise. Ie iadci marked out a new
path, nnd was about to become a dlwellerof a youg and power-
fui city, borne on one of :the niighty rivers of the Vest. Bis
child could there grow up, nnwithered by the associains of' her i
mother's disgrace. Ainidst the hopes andc anticipatins gatlhring
around a new hione, in a new mand, his own spirt m;highsake>
Oi -the menories thaît opprssed its energies. He wam stîi young.
The future mightoffer something of brightness, te.indemnifyforA
the darkness of the past. .

lHe oce mare sought the natice placeof lis unhappy wifeJýpkq
his child was there, under thé cherisbhin caresoiEnily ?peneJfl'«
Ile passed that bIai-romin whàe., iluminatedtwalls his destmy
was sealed. The chamber seleted, for the traveiler's resttng2
phlrN was the one where the prophetic- dream haed hauntedhis
pillow. Iis brow was soddened by the g!on of r;'e brance,
whien lie entered 'the dwelling-place of bis child ; but when ho
s.aw the bright, hîenutiful littlecreature, wlho sprang into his aurs,
witi spnttiîfous rapture, and witiesse,] l enotion that Emnly
strove vainly to conquer, lie feltuhe wns not alone in the-world:
aIdlhse future triumrplhed over the post. He unfolded all his
views, and described the iiew scenes in which he wvas son ta b1-
couie ln etor, with reviving eloquence.

"l Are yo gcing to carry ie there, too, father," said the little
girl, whose earnest blue eyes were riveted on his lace.

Are yoin nt willing to go with tue, ny child ? or must I leave
yen bhimul?''

S I shoull like to go, ii"you will talce Enily, but I cannot leave
ber beliinl," cried the noffectionate child, clinging toe i ot lîcnvei
friend, who hla devoted berse!f to lier with alil a umother's terider

"We wil! rot leve lier xcliimedà Manly, o w iarm glawv
sprendhig over his rrelnClioly'features,"fj she will go vit us
andi bless our western liee.'.'

îily t'.rned paîe, but sbedid tspnok-she could not,1f a
existence id deliendt] rpon it. She 'as n siicly sentinrn-
list, but she bat] ardent affections, oilugh l!ivays u'nder Othet
ve'rnm:ent of rpright principles. ler miîndi ws vanvell'balun d h
thogli pîîssiot n might'eter, it wis nerbsu:hted to g l thess
condancy. Froii er e-rtiest acqnniintance with laüly, she bat]
udmniredhis tlnts, and respected bis chartterd lt tIhe itea of
loving the hibusb;u ad of lier frioend, never entered lier pure rlalgi-
nation. It wvs not tili she sw himîu borne lôwn by doiestic soS
row, on It libed o sickness, thrown by the negléct of his wiie
ler tenderness and cnre, thut she felt the dangur ond-deith of he
synî'pihy. ThUe mmnnîeît she becnrne nware ni her involuntary
depaurture iom integrity of ieeling she flid, and in: the tranqmihity
of lier nwn berhe, devoted to his child the ilovese shlùdd(lertd to
tlhink bg: aitoeflnw innn i:legitimate channel. That Manly ever
chrrished nny serntiments tonrtds lier, warier thian those of eo-
teant ont] gratiude, she dit] not hîeieve, but rnvw ho;couic beftVr
lier. ireed] by lieaven freom the shackules Oint boundt hîlnt, ont] duty
nu langer oppuosed] its buarrier to ber affections, bher henr tohd her
she wonuid iaollow him to the ends o! the carth, and3deem its cui-
dest, darktest regien, a Paruîdise, if wnrmed ont] illuminètd by his
'ove. The. simti iity cf childhood bud anvei'edi the herts oi
eaîch to tUe other. it'wasfot with thie rarrancé o iis:earlik Qus-
ston, that Murnly now' woèéd ilrnily Spencèr.à 6e his*wlM '
w'as love, upprovud] Tarnsoandnt sanctifieèi hy;reiî5pone 1iva
Oie Clîîistianî, seekàg«fefloWbibaurer iiithuèwork ofidgtj, tht
iuUther, yevarninîg fur à mitherta wnteh ovur on orphan child-Uîo'h
maîn awal:ened to the lafiunt holtest.purposes of bis bemg.«

Tu a bîeauîiful mansionilóeking daÇn on ane ai' the mos! tnnng
nîificent landscapes unfacldcc. nhtlee tih v lly oitlUe W est.,'Mnn
Iy andi Emnily now' resido Alfihé .hnppess et pablue(4'beîng
enjoyed areund the houbohu ,bîurŽi tI'iroh t he cï
4ihnde îbît ever d'imsiuir browan sx•»yt "'einmbraîîs,
cithe hîighly gifted-buu11-c d n'
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From the Christian Keepsake.

THE PASSAGE OF THE JORDAN.
SY REV. i, E. -C'LNCH.

.,B1.

Tie oistsof GoD, by Joshiua led,
Approachi the Jordan's:eddying tide,

And priesta, with veiledand-bended heed,
Bear ta its grassy side

The Aux, beneath whose cherub wings
Are kept the.pure and precious things;-
Behold. the mrn its radiance fUlngs

On bannered lance, and buckler bright,
And brazen trump, whose music rings

To hal lthe dawning light.

il.
The flood before thcm bols and leaps

Along ihs deep and rocky bed,
]Butstill the moving column keeps

Onward ils fearless tread,
As thougli no foamy current flowed
Between it and the blest abode
To which, by many a thorny road

And desert plain ils steps had passed,
And which in morning's glory glowed

Grecen, beautiful and vast.
MI.

Ani now, the Levites' sandalled feet
Arc moistened by the river's aedge,

Which curls and breaks, with murmur sweci,
Amid the bending sedge ;-

Yet pause tliey iot;-withi lcart ofprayer
And ihii-sulpporLei strengtli, they bear
Thaît vhich lie torreut shal not daro

Sithmerge or mur with anîgry tide;
They know 'oit now,1bmt know tha thero

(on will a way provide.

1YV.

Their failih linth triiumphi'ed i-wihlihlie soiintd
Oirin î. g tlimieidcr backward lv

'flie 'trighiedI billowVS, ndi hie ground
They miioisen cil nonv is dry:-

Cleil in tlie mnidst, hie wa-îtiers stand
Obedicnt to tlheir Go,'s cominiand,
Towering aloft on it lierani

A gliassy iiand respileient heap,
W"here scenes that bless the uromised land

lin mairrred beauLty Slee-p.

v.
And fearless down the dark deflo

Tlie counxtless hosts of israel go.
And loutf'ron trumnp andl harp the wtilie

Tite strain of gladniess iow
Thei depths, hat voices n'ever gave
RMIt thioCe Of w'ar'ring w-ind aind wave,
seni froi mieir dcik andl o'y grave.

The cchoing tread oi' jnyns throngs,
And praise ta Hlimi whos iaid cnuit iave,

in lould trillinlîmhant songs.

vi.
And iowf the further siore iicy gain,

Ani knintig kiss hie promiised spot
Vhiclh, througl ilong ycars Of toil and Ilain
Thir an xions steps hmiad souglt;

WVhislist wit iL Lwild and îmildeninîg roar
he thides, dîjoin1cl lia'1in smulre t shorc,

Tiheir long sispended waters pour
To ill the yawning gniibetween;

Closed is the brighlt, miysieriouis door,
liv whiclh they entCred in.

vil.
Cliristian ! behld eli typic shiledc

Of thait dîmi path prepinred lor tiee,-
Behold in .l ordan's tide displayed

Death's ever-lowiing sca:--
Tion trc:idest stiii Life'mi dcsert plain
lin tol nuit sorrow, care :itid Itin,-
Trials, andi ouibt:s, amimm feurs îmaintain

WMii i liec a ter- and bitter strifieL,
Anti hut for lieaveiily nid wou ld gain

The coiiîj uest o'cr ilivflieb.

YC4esni hliat ilsomC war shall cease;
Ani thn beside hC flootdl shait stani

ley'und whswaves ieareralims ' poeiace-
A piure aind holy laid:-

lin if thon till:lias kept the ark
of fon before three as a mark,-
Fiar not te tronled w iaers dark

lowe'eri they rugemi', md hte1mi, ud roar,-
On tit ivsteriu is voyage eibark,-
Andcl ) will guide tiee o'er.

lx.
Pre s boldly on in ifailli nind prayer.

Aniid1 wnves of douîbt and iloods if rear
Shiati part, andi leav'e a paissage ttiera

'To cniiileîIss glor'ies nlear;
Th li i nbscurity- shalchi ll
ini Deathm's dlrk paLSs and shalow'y vaie,
.And thrnu with glaiiened eyes, shalt hal

lulriht gliîmpses of' the gloos tingsi
WVhich lie beonda, andi renmder paie

The anîgels' ilig winigs.

Anmd when thouWst gained thmat blessel shore
For ever frecd fromi sini andi pain,

Ucathi's cheated wvaves shaltl hisi and roair
. tMgling their strams again,..

Thece, ever closed, ihat shadowy door
Shall entrance give to Earth no morc;
And thou shalt reach the golden iloor,

By Jesus lit and angels trod,
Ever anlever t uadore

Thy SAvioun and thy GoDr!

Dorchester, (Maas.)

For thePearl.

LILUSTRATIONS 0F PR 'PHECY.
RÙINsO 0F BABYLoN.

No. 2.

I I is only in ascending-the ruins of the Tower of Babel that
the traveller finds he is walking on a vast heap or bricks-the to-
tal circumference is 2,286 feet, which gives to the ruins a greater
extent of base than to the original edifice,-the surplus is very
great, when we consider the quantity that must have been remo-
ved by the Macedonian soldiers, and how much also iust have
been removed by workmen digging for bricks. On the top is the
appearance ofI the Castle in the distance ; it is a solid mass of
kiln burnt bricks, 37 feet high 28 broad-the bricks are excellent
-laid in with fine cement. The summit of the mass is much bro-
ken so asto leave evidence by'the shape of the fractures that vio-
lence bas been used to reduce it to this shape. Distinct from the
pile or bricks thus described and lower down on the north face of
the large mound is another mass exactly similar-pieces of marble,
broken bricks, and stones lie scattered over the ruin. The most
curious of the fragments are several misshapen masses of brick-
work quite black except in a few places, where regular layers of
kiln burnt bricks are perceptible ;-these have certainly been sub-
jected to some fierce heat, as they are completely molien-a
strong presumption that fire lias been used in the destruction of the
tower,-which in part resenmbles what the Prophet Jereminh says
it would become, a " burnt niountain" lxi: 25. Travellers who
have visited this spot have been struck with the curious appear-
ance of these fragments-and having only seen the black surface
have rejected Ie idea o their being bricks. In the prophecies
against Babylon, lire has been particularly mentioned as an agent
-to this Isaiah avidently alludes when he says it shall be as
when " God destroyed Sodom and Gomorah," and Jeremiah also
says lier high gates shall be burned with fire. Mr. Rich thought
he could trace four stages to this building, and our party were
of a like opinion. Wild beasts were very nunmerous here. Mr.
Lamb gave up his examination from seeingr an animal crouched
in one of thh square apertures ;-I saiv another ina like attitude

jùnd t large foot prints of a lion wa so oresh that the beast must
have stnlen away on our approach. From the sunimnit we lhad a
distinct view ofI le vast heups that constitute the rubis of ancient
Babylon. A more complete picture of desolation could not well
be inagined-the eye vandered over a barren desert. It was im-
possible to beolld this scene anrîd not be reminded hIow exactly
the predictions of the Propheits lhad been fulfilled even in the ap-
pearanre that Babylon vas doomed to present-" iatshe should
becon heaps-that her city should he a desolation, a dry
land and a vilderness." In Rich's ruemoir on Bahylon is an

ccount of sonie earthen vessels containing human bones similar
to those seen by us ;-with a view to compare them we went up
the river this day-our boat was ofna peculiar construction. It was
in shape like a large circular basket-the sides vere of willow
covered with a coat of bitumnen. The bottomv was laid with
reeds-it lhad tvo men with paddles, one of whom pulled towards
him ; the otier pushed from him : this boat is common on the
Tigris and Euplirates, and is best adapted to the strong currents
commîuon to these rivers. May not these boats e of the saime
kind ,as Ile vessels Of bulrushes alluded ta by the Prophet Isaiah,
xviii : 2. Wc continued our trip up the river about a mile, but
the current was so strong against us, tihat we declined goiig to the
place proposed. Our excursion however proved iiost satisfac-
tory, though we did not sec the vessels nentioned by Rich ; for
on returning t Iillah we found a number of the sane descrip-
tion we hald seen, and containing humnan bones,-thus fully con-
firmii« the statemnents of Mr. Riich. Thcse vessels vere on the0

vest banki of the river-thle place appeared an ancient hurying

ground encroaclhed on by ihe Euphrates. As this mode of bury-
ing appears alt variance with the customs of the Babylonians and
ancient Persians, it appears probable that the timbs mny contain
the bodies o soine of the Greeks whoaccompaniied Alexander
on his eastern expedition. In marchingbthrough a country where
the scarcity of woud first suggested the idea of the hanging gar-
dens, ihe substitution of the famous clay for coffins appears natu-
ral and obvious. The Asiatic collections contain an account af
somne vessels of eartheni-ware ihaving in thenm human bones, which
were fo ud unear Bushîire.--near which place Alexander must
have met his fleet under Nearchus, after his return fromi
India.

March 28thi. " WeV left IHillahi thîis marning ta resnume aur
examinimon, and took with us a party of wvorkmnen to dig for us.
Thc ruins on the west bank of the river commence two miles nortli
af the town, including the Muzillebah---they extend 3 miles N.
and S. nd upwards of two miles E. and W. Tho first heap af
ruins, thongb of considera bie extent,has a very indeterinuate form,

and presents only the general appearance ôbservable throughout
-mouds chanmielled by the weather, and stretved with fragménts.
of buildings. I shalL therefore pass them-without further mention,.
and proceed to describe those vhich I consider to be the site ofthe
hanging gardens and ofthe Palace. Diodorussays the Palace was
near the bridge. Strabo and Quintus Curtius state the gardens to.
have been near the Euphrates, whence they were supplied with wa-
ter by means of engines. All authors are agreed auto their being
situate within the walls of the Palace. The entire naund com-
prises a square of 2800 feet. In addition to the uisual vestiges
are founid several alabaster vessels ; we remarked also great
quantities o varnished tiles, the colors of vhich were remarkably
fine. According to Diodorus the walls and towers of the Palace
were covered with tiles of different colors, representing a grand
hunting piece, more than four cubits in size-in this were descri-
bed a great variety of wild beasts-here was to be seen Quéen
Semiramis on horseback brandishing a spear, and near lier Ni-
nus in the act of killing a Lion-the colore were laid on before
the bricks were baked.-Diodorus, Volume i: p. 121. We have a
singular confirmation of this account of Diodorus in the Prophet
Ezekiel, -who speaking of the defection of Judah in the character
of Abolibali, says " She saw men portrayed upon the wall, the
images of the Chaldeans portrayeid vith vermillion, girded with

girdles upon their loins, exceeding in dyed attire upon their heads,
ail of them princes to look tu, afier the manner of the Babylo-
nians, of Chaldte." This mode of decoration is till common
througlout the East-numerous specinens came within my own
observation, in the course of this journey,particularly in the chies

of Bassorah, Bagdad and Teheran. Captain Hart brought me the
portion of a highly varnished blue vase, to which were stickincg
some fragments of human bones, that had undergone the action
of fire. I attempted to separate them from the vessel, but they
pulverised on being touched. The bricks are finer here than in
any other part of the ruins---numbers vere digging for them.-the
ruins were so perforated in consequence that the original design is
entirely lost :---all that could favour any conjecture of gardens
built on terraces, are two subterranean passages which we saw at
some distance froi aci other. The people digg ing for bricks say
that they are of great extent, and very high lin many places. We
made our workmen dig at eaci enterance, hoping to trace a com-
munication, but we vere uînsuccessftl as they were only closed up
with bricks and rubbish anmd our men were afraid ta continue their
work--many persons having been accidentally buried iin the ruins.
Ta judge fron what wa snv there can be no doubt that both passa-

ges are o rast extent;. they are lined with bricks laid in with bitu-
mieni, and covered over with large massés of stone--this is nearly the
only place where stone is observable. Whiile we were exploring
the cave, ai enormoius wild boar of a reddish color started up
from amongst thd ruins---our party gave chase, but he eluded us.
In the eagerness of Lhe pursuit I snatched a gun from the ser-
vant and fired : luckily I mnissed lthe animal, as the shat
was to sinall to kili himni, and his revenge night have
made me pay dearly for my temnerity. The Prophecy of Isaiah,
that Babylon slould be iniabited by wild beasts,was fulfilled after
the extinction of the Seleucidoe, for their successors the Parthians
turned tlhe city into a park and stocked it with wild beasts for hlie
purpose o hunting. Amongst these the wild bour is mentioned
by St. Jerome. It lias been supposed that mnany curious trecs
are to bc fouind on the site of the hanging gardens; this is not the
case-there is one only, and ilat in the most elevated spot-it is
a kind of cedar ; possibly ane of those mentioned by Diodorus-
one half the trunk is standing five feet in circunference. Thougla
the body is decayed, the branches are still green and healthy, and
droop like those of the villow. Except one at Bassorah, there
is not five like it in Irak Arabi. Our guides told us Ihal this tree
was left in the hangig gardens for the purpose of enabling Ali to
tie his horse to it after the battle of Hillah. Not far froni this tree
we saw indications of a statue which had been imperfectly seei
by Beauchamp and Rich. We set our men to work, and in two
hours fouind a colossal plece of sculpture in black nmarble, repre-
senting a Lion standing over a man. Wlhen Ricli was here the
figure wv'as entire, but when ve saw it the head was gone-the
length of the pedestal, the lheighth of the shoulders, and the
length of the statue nensured in each iof their respective parts
nine feet. I would venture ta suggest that this statue mnight have
reference ta Datiel in the Lion's den, and thait it formerly stood
over one of the gates either of the Palace or of the hanging gar-
dens. It is natural ta suppose that thtis signitl miracle vould have
been celebrated. by the Babylonians, particularly as Daniel was
afterwards Governor of their city. The Prophet was also Go-
vernor of Shusa the Shxushan cf the scriptures, whmere ha frequent-
ly wentî in discharge of his offmcial duties and wvhere ha died aiso.
A short time ago Shusa wras visited by somne Franch officers in thme
service af thxe prince ai Kermanshab in Persia :ammnongst allier
antiquilies tbey found a block of white miarble covered withî
Babylanian characters, having sculptured on it the figures ai two~
memn and two Lionîs--thmis may also allude to the sama avant. The
finest specimnen ai Babylonîian afructure is a large building called
by the workmxea the "Kasat or Palace"---its form is quadranu-
gulair and it faces the cardinal points-it is composed entirely of
kiln burnt bricks oif the finest quality, which are laid in with a
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I saw hlm once before,
As ha passed by the door-

And again,
Tin pavement stones rcsouind
As ho loiter o'er the ground

With hâ is cae.

They say tiat in his prime,
Ere the pru:ninrg-knife of lime

Cut him dvown,
Not a bettor man was found
iDy the crier on his round

Through the town.

But now he walks tite strects,
And lonks at all lie meets,

Sa forlorn.
And he shakes his fechle head,
That it seeni.a as if lie said,

"They are goné !"

,The mossy marbles rest
On the lips that lie has pressed

In their looni;
And the names he Ioved ta hear;
lHave been carved for nany ayear

On is tombi

My grandmamma lias said-
Poor old lady, lie is dead

Long ago-
That h liad a Roman nase,
And his cheek was like a ruse

ln the snow.
Blut now his noOe is thin,
And it rests upoi his chin

Like a staff: -
And a crook is inhiMs bck,
And a nelancholy crack

In his laugli.

I knoiv it is a sin
For me to sit and grin

At him Irore.
But the old three-corned hat,
And the breeces--.nd ail that,

Are so queer !

And if I should live ta be
The last lefL upon the trec

lin the Bpring!
Lct thein smile, as I do now,
At the old forsaken bough,

elwre 1 cling.

The following account of dte snperstitions of. Ireland is given by Leitch
Ritclrie, in the Picturesque Annual for 1838.

SUPERSTITIONS 0F IRELAND.
There exists still a belief in charins, and-the povers of witch-

craft ; but for the niarvellous effects ot'its power, we are comon-
ly referred to a distant period. The received opinion of witches
is, that they are old, wrinkled hags, who sold themselves to the
devil tu obtain a part of his occuit art, such as taking the milk, or
butter, from their neighbours' cows, or riding througi the air on a

broonmstick. A belief still prevails, of the existence of fairies ; and
their non-appearance, at present, is alleged ta arise from the gene-
ral circulation of the Scriptures. 'Fairies are described as little
spirits, vho were always clad in green, and inhabited the green
inounds called forths. Numerous stories are told of theirheing
seen at those places, " dancing on the circling wind," ta the
inusick of the common bagpipe. The large hawthorins growing sing-
]y in the fields, are:dened sacred ta fairies, and are hence called
gentle thorns. Some fields east of Carrickfergus, were formerly
.alled "The Fairy Fields." Brovnies, now alleged ta be extinct,

were another claes ofthle same fanily ; they are described aslarge
rougi, hairy spirits, who lay about the fires after the people wcnt
to bed. A warning-spirit, in the likaness of an old woman, Cali-
ed Ouna, or thIe Ilanshee, is said ta have been anciently hleard,
mailing shortly before the death of any person belonging ta certain
families. At present, this spirit is almost forgntten. Wraiths are
still talked of as being seen. Those are describÌed as the slhadowy
likeness ofa persan, n short time before the decease of the real
persan. Other warnings, and appeanrances are aia believed to be
death-warnings, such as strange noises, the shadowy likeness of
a waving napkinî, etc. It is believed that the luck of a cow, or any
other animal, may be taken away by a look, or glanc of the eye,
of certain people, saine of whoni are said taobe unconscious of
their eye having this effect. It is called the blink of ai evil eye:
and the charm is believeti to extend, in someinstances, to children.
WVhen this is alleged ta occur, the persons are said ta be over-.
looked, or.overseen; and it is supposed tIht the persan will not rs-
cover, unless some charn is used ta counteract its effects. There
is an opinion that certain people are able to take milkc from a cow
.without touching ber, or the butter from ithe milk, letting the milc
-remain. Wlen churning, or making cheese, fireis never suffered
ta be taken out of the house during the operation. The first
time that a cow is milked after calvinig, it is comnon ta put a
piece ofsilver in the bottom of the pail, and to milkîupon it. Salt'
is in daily use with some in a similar way, to preyent witchcraft.
Hlorse-shoes are nîailed on'the bottom of the chur for a like pur -
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teoment of' tie'utmost tenaity. The tvorkmen have long left this

'untouched from the impossibility o detaching the bricks from the

-tement. As the palece is-in -thIe midstof otherelevated ruins the

precise height cannot be ascertained-though it la possible. the

elevation îMay be-on a levelwithrtheplain. Thie walls are eight
dfoet thick--they .are ren througuliti--but evidently not iby the

hand of man, as nothing but some violent covalsion of nature

could produce -the vast chasis, observable in this ruin. The
freshness oftthe 'brickwork li such, that we should bave had
difliculty in identifying it wich the ruine of Babylon, haed we not

found it-situated il-the midst of other buildings, instead of being
-detached from them. The sojid appearance of the original strue-

ture impressed, the mind the more strongly with the image of

.devastation whict it now presents.

Your Obedient Servant.
H. i.

The followinug exquisite little poom is from the pen ofMr. O. W. flolmes,
-wltoe tributes to the muses, have, fron time to time, for several years, en-
riched the colunis of the Boston papers. There is an essence of pathos in

.1iome tanzas, which cannot be excelled by any writer of the day. Its bene-
volent philosophy is also of a taste far superiour te that sickening sensibility
thathsupredominated sincecthe Della Cruscan era. The pathos of the fourti

-stanza, and tie plilosophy of the lest, deserve the meed of immortality ror
thir author. .

UNES ON AN OLD GENTLEMAN.

pose, 4and ,oldnails fromhorse-shoes are sometimes driven in the
churn-staff. Certain days are deemed unlucky,;; few persons will
remove ta or from a house, or service, on Saturday, or the day of
the week on which Christmas is held that year. On New-year's
Dayand May-day, fireis .rarely permitted ,t be -taken out of
bouses, lest they lose their,luck. Persons going on, ,journey
.have often an old maa's shoos thrown after them, that they -may
come speed in the object of tbeir-pursuit. Crickets cominrg to a
hame are held tobode some change to the family, but are com-.
monly dëemed a gond omen. . A stray dog, or cat, coming and
remiaining in a house, is deemed a token of good fortune.

The people who follow the fLihing business rotain a diffierent
class of superstitions, but are not communicative ta others on this
head. The following have been ubserved. Meeting certain per-
sons in the morning, especially women, when barefooted, is deem-
ed an omen of ill-fortune for that day. To name a dug, cat, rat,
or pig, while baiting their hook, is surmised to forobode ill-iuck
on that day's fishing. They always spit on the first and lasit hook,
they bait, and in the mouth of the first fish taken offlthe hook, or
line.

Although tie people aregenerally -Protestants yet,.if a person
is àuddenly deranged, or a child overseen, the lower orders rare-
iy apply ta their own rinister for relief. but to some Roman Ca-
tholir priest and receive from him what is called 'a priest's-
book. This book, or paper, is sewed to the clothes of the afllict-
ed person, or worn in an nuilet, about tie neck ; if lost, a second
book is never given to the same person. Ith4s aise been observ-
ed, that if a Protestant of arny denomination, male or female, is
married to a Romun Cattholic, the Protestant, three times out of
four, becomes a Roman Catholic, and generally a zoalous one:
the Roman Cathlolic seidam becomes a Protestant.

On the death of a person, the nearest neighbour cenases working
tilt the body is interred. Within the iouse where the deceased is,
the disies, and ail other kitciren utensils, are removed from
shelves, dressers ;looking glasses covered, ortakendown ; clocks
are stopped and their diali-pltescoavered. Except in cases deem-
ed very infectious, the corpse is always icept oneniglht, and same-
times two. This sitting with the corpse is called the wake, fron
Likewake, (Scottisi,) the meeting of the friends before tire fuane-
ral. Thes. meetings are geneî-ally condoctted with great decorum;

partions of the Sciptures are read, and frequently prayer is pro-,
nournced mand a pahntur given crut, itting for, the sole ùn occasion.
Pipés andtobacco are ahiwvas laid on a tablé, .and spirots ant ter
refreshmnents are distrib'uted drgin the gii't.If a.do, or crt
passes over the dead body, its immnedately killed, as itéisbelieV.
ed that the first person itwould pass o ver fterward,waould take
the falliiig sickness. A plate witi sait is frequently set on the
breast Of the corpse, which is saidL ta keep tie same fr niwellinig.

L 0 N D 0 N C RIES.
A story was told me the other day, concerningug ne ofthrose nid

clothes' merciants, which very forcibly illustrates the saving of la-
bour principle, and the truth of the proverb that every one under.-
stands his own business best.

Those who are familiar with London cries, know that the cry of
a Jew who wishes to bîmy, seil, or exchiange dilapidated garunents,
is a sort of indescribable sountid, vhichir may, perhips, bie nicarest
expressed by the letters, " Klo!l!o ! O klo !" G-., wio vas
new to London, anrd of a shy, didident, but cunriois and fidgety
temperament, wassadly puzzled ta knrow viwhat titis cry cotld pos-
sibly rmean; and, laudably desirous.of ndding to his stock ofknrow-
ledge, made several earnest inquiries upari the subject, the fruits
of which were laughter and ridicule. This G- did not at ail
relish ; and he, thorefore, ¿smotiiered his curiosity, ud asked no
more questions-but still the eve»rlastinîg cry haunted hrim. What
could i. nean? le pined in1 thought-his appetite fell off--he
becane feverishi and irritable. , At night his siumbers were br-
ken by visions uf iny old men, who carried bags ipon their
backs, an(d unceasingly ejaculated, "l Kio ! klo ! iO klu !"' anid when
he started, in a morning, from his restiess pilloi. rand hurried
forth to cool himself, in every street or square ie encu:ntered one
ofthose long-bearded, inscrutuble beirgs--arnd tIre«Yfglareci strange-
ly at him, and their lips moved, and outof tihir umutlhs came the
everlasting" Klo !klci lO klo !"

" This is not to be borne," munttered G-- to himself; " my
life is rendered mriserable !

"KoI I kA ! O kio !." resounded fr-o the opposite side oi the

street.

G- losteil cormntd of hrimelf. "' My good lad," said ihe
addressing a pot-boy, " can yeu teil me whsat thnat nman mnîanrs by
" Ko !lo I O kla ?'

Tihe pot-bey regttested to know "ivwho tire genmman ,wa prich..
ing fun out off," grinnred la his face, shook iris pots, andi went off
whistinrg " Jump Jim Crow."

Tire ice once brok-en, G-- went on, anti addressing, in hris
blandest man~ner, a pretty lnrsery-rmaid, whio was takning tire air
withr seven children andi two lap-dogs, requrested an expiunation cf
tihe mnysteriouls.ory of " Klo ! klo ! O klo !"

The nursery-maid, ful ninethatG- was asking the
road ho knew, and suspectinghirmof Giovanni-ishx propensitie s,
exclai'med in n'tone of donsci6us reci de-" I aint whatyou
take me for !" afer which she.wised!offinait of 'virtuous i-

dignartion..
I wili know-I will be satisfied " exclaimed

deterinned voice, and withr his wholemannerm arked #bythé
power of irre.istible, will, ashe darted iatheimiddle of the
street toward a hackney-Coachmnan, i_ ordorto reiteraterisin-
quiries. . .

The hackney-coachman prit bis horses in rmotionas-he,ýsaw him
approach, in the pleasing anticipation of." a fare.;" but, whenhe
heard the question submitted to him for.solution, his countenance
assumed a very wrathful expression, nd he desired.G- s-, a
substance, to go to tihe infernal regiLns, only, nt beinga.ucassi-
cal Scholar, he availed blinselfof a short but energetick>mono-
syllable,! signifying precisely te same thing.

"I will write to the secretaryofthe Home Department about
it," quoth G-; "Iwill not.be hafied !" . , ,

Justas!he had formed.this determination, alhollow voice at bis
elbow pronounced the fatal sounds-"Klo,;! ki !.O kIo J!", -

G- could stand it no, longer ;,but .turning, addenly, round,
resolutely confronted the mysterious one, .

" Friend,,"- .said he, endeavouring to repress. 'his.agitation, i ci

heaven's name, .what do.you mean by,' Kl!d! O:kio !
"Mean I!" replied the mystery:; " i

clothes ! old clothes!'-what else should I:mean?"
G- dre w a long breath, took off his hant,iviped theperspira-

tion from his throbbing templest looked.at the mon " moreinýgor-
row thanin anger," and then, shaking-his head impressively, and

pausing between every word, so as to give greater force to hise-
buke, ho exclaimed-

" Then-why-the--deuce--don't you say old clothes?"
Sir," replied the man very civilly '' if you had tocry tait

cry as I hnve, may b twenty thousand times, in aday, it, wouldn't
be long before you'd find out the difference of trouble betw'ei
saying '0 kLio ' and 'Old clothes!' "

It was unaiswerable. G- attempted no reply, H1,e put on
bis hat and strode. away.

There is an excellent moral ln thisanecdote the:rendea
findit, dut. lrap e

on wonen are 1 o ears hey r
the oss of a ne, dress, as for the lsaai an ad ver s he

will, weep for anything or for nothing. e iê , i old.lyos w y
deathbfor accidentallytearing anew gon, and weep:fors ite4îhaî
they cannot be revenge$l on you. : Thev ivill .play the coqnette i
youir presence, and weep vhen you are absent. They. vill weep
because they cannot go ta a hall or a tea-party, or because their
parents wili not permit them ta n away vith a scamp ; and they
il weep because tlhey cannot hae every thing, theiri own way.

Marriei woncn weep to conquer. Tears are the nost potent arims
of matrimonial warfare. If a gruff liusband has abused his wife, sie
weeps, and he repents and promises better behaviour.. How many
mon have gone ta bed iin wrath, and risen in the morning, quite sub-
dued with tears and a curtain lecture ! Woimren weep to get attlieir
hulsbands' secrets, antid they alse weep wien their own secrets have
been reveulei. They weep throurgh pride, through vanity, tihrough
folly, throughr cunning andthrough weakness. They.wilIlweep,for
a husbaind's inisfortunre, while they scold linself. Awoni l
weep over the dead body of her hsband, wile her vanity v

ask ber neighbours ho0.1v she IL fitted with heinournings. ,
.Weeps for one husband, that she inay geti another. The
dow of Ephesus" bedewed the grave of ier spouse with ônue«e
whil sie squinted love ta a young soldier vitlh the éther. Drunk-
ards are muchgivon ta weeping. They vill shed tears o r
repentance this moment, and sin the next. It is noIincom.mon
thinig to icar theni cursing the effects of intemperance, whilecthey
are pdising the cup of indulgence, and gaspinrg to gulp down its
contents. The beggar and the tragedian wcep for a Iielihood ; they
can coin thoir tears and make then pass fer the current noney of
the reahn. The one veeps yoi into a charitable humour, andthe
oller inakes you pay for being forced to weep along with him.
Sympathy bids is relievo the oane, and curiosity prompts us to ua1p-
port the other. We relieve the bggar when he préfers his clain,,
and we pay the tragedian beforehand. The one e eéps wheiler
he will or not, but the othér weeps only whe he is well pàid for-il.
Poets are a ,weepmig tribe.T They arèsociei mi theirtns
theiy wouki h e tihe wholh roid ta we PixU i n.
"Their senusibili la so exquiste, an d tfr'nn a otns sonf an-

tastick, that thte mako eveu the 'matena world tosymlaîhz
wvith their sorrows. Thre -dew n thhekftiiir:scm

red ta tears on the discsoie muid ,.O ra to
herbage at twvilight, it is calledi ie tears of thi rn~,d
vhren tire sun rises an~d exhaleihede draps PrÍ h.'l'
issaid ia wipe away the tearsf tire rarrlng rhi 'à~a
weeping day find a tvêepingÚnijht. W hir
veeping vaterfalls, veepnini illowB wepn.áîai ö~ ih

skie weepinrg clinate; IùI if- nuorrao1

grat mani, we bave' to finishi the 'climar, a weepiog word~j:
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CHRISTIAN PHILOSOPHY.
LECTURE ON TUE HUMAN EYE,

By Thomas Taylor.

CIIAP>TER Il.

"le fhat formed the eye shall he not see?1

lia the convenient situation in which the eyes are placed, the
student of natare will not fail to observe the wisdam and good-
ress of our Crentor. To the astronomertit is of importance that
his observatory bc erected on an elevated site of grounid-while
to obtain an extensive view or the country around, the General,
will if possible, fix lis tent and post his centinels on a lofty hill.
And that the eye might have the groater extent of viiew, it was
necessarv tht il siould occupy a comnanding situation-intended
to comnmunicate with the brain through the medium of the optic
nerve it was desirable that il should be placed near to haIt great
source of sensation-wlhilst for defence and security il was requi-
site that it should be suni considerably in the skull. Fo·r these
reasons the eye is commodiously placed in an elevated position
viere il commands the most enlarged prospects. No less is il
ccouveniently fixed in reference to its proximity to the brain, so
tiat the intercourse between the eye and brain is scarcely liable to
interruption. And instend of the entire ball of the eye protruding
from the face, thereby endangering its existence every moment,
the grenter portion of it is safaly lodged in reueptacles finely
adapted for its coafortîand preservation. In no other part of the
body co.uld it have been located with equal advantage. To low
in the foot, it would have been of little benefit to man-and al-
tlough in the hand il miglt have been emaployed more easily, yet
its distance from the brain and tlie uses to vich the aand is ap-
plied, would have exposcd it to innumerable dangers. Reflecting
vitigratitude on the fact thalt, " wve find the precious organ, the
eye, placed not as if by accident, soiewlere near te centre a'
the person, but aloft on the proud eninence, viere it bc-
comes the glorions watch-tower of' the souai," ve shall e pro-

pared, souniewhat mninutely, to notice ail ils beautiful,and wisely
arranged appendages.

The appendages of the humînai eye, it nîeed no be remarked,
aire almost as important to vision, as the eye itself. An insîru-
ment at once su tender and valuable, required to bc guarded and
fortified vitlt peculiar care; and the extraordinary contrivances
adopted for its use and preservation, are amaong the firstithings
belonging to this organ, to engage the attention of every diligent
observer of the works.to God. Thte socket in whit:h the eye rollis,

'and generally terned its orbit, is conposed of seven portions of
lxie, and i shape bears sono resemblamee to a pear, with ils
large end turned outwards. Above, the plate of bone is arched,
and ouit rests the braita, while under t, the eyebali moves in va-
rious directions. The caivity iselfis machlarger than the globe
of the eye, but the interval is filled up with a considerable quan-
tity of fat. This cellubar substancecontained in the lhollow, bony
socket, is of manifest'atlity. Il greatly facilitates thei motion of
the ball, nssisting it to revoive in all directions, with perfect tree-
dom, and without undue friction. Wlaen a severe blow is inîflict-
vil on the bill, the eye is saved tromn contusion, to which it wou!d
inevitably be exposed if allowed to come in contactitih the hard
bones or the orbit, by taking refuge in this cushion of it. The
wnamth derived fron thisbed of fat, enables the eo also to re-

pel the cflectsof cold longer than any other portion oft tha ace; and
thus, frcquently tends to thme proservation oF luman existence.
Owing to the lss of a part of this ciellukar substance by absorp-

uion, occasioncd by th efforts of nature to sustain tlc systen,
we observe in inost persons, aller a tedious siclnaess, a siiinig 'of

the eye. Thus, for the safekeepmg of so precions a jewel as the
orgn of vision, curheavenly Falher bhas provided a casket, and

;liued it with a substance softer than wool, the bestI adapted to ils
répose and motion. O tiat men vould praise the rrd for his

goodn.ess
T1>e cyelids are twoc leantifally soft but sabstantial curtains,

hung on a Iost siender, cartiliginous rod. Coniaposed of skin,

cellular natter, and a gristly substance, they are of considerable

strength and firmness. A number o minute ganIs, snaller than

the head of apin, whichl pour out an Oiy secreition to prevent the

lids ndhering together, nay be distmiactly observed along tiair
edges. When a tulmbner of these tiny glaids close, a inalamma-

lion takaes place, whllicli causes the cominon disense, generally
called, the stye. An inicrease of the secretions firom these g'aids, f
appears to occur during tbe nigit, as ve frequeinliy sec children
antd aduha whio have weakç eyes, wvith thirt lids tahniost glu'ed lo- I
getheur in the amorning. The swift actin of the eyelids is raccom-

plishred by' two aippropriate muuscles, whiOle la aiccelerate thecir
mnovemnents aindi fit dthem for a course cf unwnearied exertiotîs, on

.hîer itisidie of theo upper lit! ara several dtirts which traike thueir rase

is the groat laichrya.a gland, amnd whichn send foarda their rnver-
failing little streamîs cf limnpîd Rlid, to v'arflish and lubricaite thie

bunW. Without the incessant working uf ther lid, theo cye wvould

baegnme dry anvd shtrivolled, a tact casily testcdh by nbserving the
eyefÇa shteep or bullock, whenm seprarated from -thmeskull, or kepa E
~macoered by the lid. For the purposes gf visiotu, :burefore, it!

is requisite that the moisture of the lids from the perpetual flow
of tears, should frequently glaze the exterior surface of the cor-

nea, in order te preserve ils beautiful tranisparency. When any
offensive particles of matter are introduced to the eye, the eelcrity

itvh whicl due lds nmove, is of the greatest importance t the pre-
servation of the eye. No sooner does the injulrions substance light
upon the globe than the miniature torrents begin to flow,
and the lids to play, till the little intruder by the impetuosity
of the current is swvept tu the inner corner of the' oye. The
curious provision made by our miierciftul Creator for the securi-
ty of the eye in this respect, and noticed first, by that eairient'
anatomist and physiologist, Sir Charles Bell, ought to induce
our most fervent gratitude. The little rills which pour forth their

diminutive floods as if in haste te overwhielm the bold interloper,
form tihe least part f hlis remarkable provision---thiey merely

float the substance downvards and would lodge it under the low-

er lid, from whence it miglht be difficult to extract il, but for a

wise arrangement wiehi helps to direct these torrents to the most

convenient part of the eye for the removal of the hiurtfuil parti-

cles. The curious provision referred to, is this :---upon the frd1-

ing of the upper eyelid, the lowver lid is moved towvards the

nose. Thua if the edges of the eyclids b inarked with black

spots, it will be sean that whenthe eyelids are opened and closed,

the spot on le upper lid will descend and rise perpendicularly,
while the.spat on the lower lid, will play horizontally like a shut-

tle. Well bas the distinguisied individual just mentiaaned, . re-

marked that i we do not reflect suflicientlv on those actions of
our frame which are most admirable in therselves, wlich minis-

ter continually to our necessities, and perfect the exercise of our

organs, until ive bc deprived o themn: liike uunatural children,
unconscious or unnindful o indulgence, iwe fee only the loss of
benefits." Millions oflimes we have exercised the muscles of

the eyolids, without duly reflecting on their great utility, and
without presentina our nost fervent thanks ho the wonderful for-

mer of Our bodies. "I With nureh compassioni ais well ais istr-

nishment, ai tho goodiess atour loving Creator," says Dr. Nie-

ventyt, " have I considered the sari case et a certain gentleman,

win, as to te rest wras in perte.ct goodI health, but only ivanted

the use of these two little muscles that serve to lift up tIh evelid,
and so had almiost lost the use of siglht, being forced as long as

this defect lasted, ta shove up his eyelids every moment w¶th lhis
owni hands."--H-Iow strangely inconvenient il would bc for us,

every tine we miglht vish to beliold an object, ta be compelled

ta use our hand in raising the lid, and ye t ta ibis extrenity wie
should be reduced, but for the goodness of God, in iaving provi-

ded us witla proper apparatas for ils ilmon.

Perfection ls everywhere observed in animnal Mechanics.

The solution o the question, How are the tears disposed of?

will furnisih another striking proof of tohe admirable skill of the

great Architect outhe humnan frame. Ve have before observed
that vision voild e rendered imaperfect without the secretion o
teaiirs to keep the ball inoirt and briglht ; but if sO racrid a diluaid

vere allowed to cllect and remain between the baill and the lids,
it ivould iaterialy injure the siglit. To obviat, this danger, an f
apparatus is expressly provided for the removal of the tears ; an

apparatus ' 3 byvhicli they are not only disposed nf hart renderei

a second timo useful in the animal ecoormiv.' When closed, the

eeid] mcet only on thi outer dge of the tarsal cartiltge, so tha t

a kiid of groove or gutter is made by iheir inner edgr's reraintaring
apart, and ailng this artificial canal the leurs floi to le inner an-
g!e ofI tle eyn. Nearly ai trhe termination if the eyelids next tha
nose ticre are twor mirnte tubes, o diametr not more thian surf-
ticitent ta admit a thia ibristle. By naellas of a connmon looking

giass, any person înînay distinusl tihese pin-lilke orifice-. To k eep

these tear-tubes open, they are sirrounie by a rigid sabstanice

likie a hoop. At their turther extreities these tubes open inIto a
litle bariz, p!auedal at the very angle ofLthe eye next the nose, the
rowr part of wliici hag, commuainicates vith the nostrils. Observe
then, this manifest provision, for it is aniother beautifai illustra-

lion of su perlahrumantan cntrivance. First, there is tie great lachry-
mal gland sitauted juast under the edge uof the orbit, above the

eyeball, whîicahais coitirally pouring Out its contents by the pres-
suîre anl tira rolling of tho eye. Then, there is tUe groove formued
by tle uilter argin only, ofthe lids ubracing and which exteads
fum the outir to the iuner corner of the eye, alloiwing the tears

to doiv to he nner aneo. Next, at Ilte termninatin of this canal
are too gaping tubes ivrlih are kept open by a hoop set in the
n:outh i achi ; tseabsorb the liquid by capillary attraction.
Once mor, ihrougir thesu tear-tubes tUe secretion is conveyed

tt a kinda ut' srac, aît] thience tue teairs pass int the nose whîichi

îl.e nîtuidn, rani thas subnserve tire purpose ut' assistiang thîe se-

eretion of the niostrila te counîteract the drying effect of the malr,

coantantly passinmg thrroungha thîem la the tact cf respiration. Fishes

are anprovided ith the secretioan cf teaurs, as the wratery ele-
ment in vwhieb they cxirst, is sufricicnt to keep theo corneca brnight
and transparent.

Sous yrtravels atl the rate etf one ibousandi one hmuncrod andi

fory thnree feet un a secondi, or thirteen muiles i a mninutle.

TE PEARL.

HALIFAX, JANUARY 20, 1838.

"A DESCRIPTIVE AND PLAINTIVE ELEGY on the deatll

of theilàte Rev. John Wesley, A. M. .By Thomas Olivers." A

work of the above title re-printed at Lunenburg, N. S. has been

placed in our hands. In an introductory notice appended to the
pamphlet we arc informed "that the Elegy now presented to the

public, has been out.of print for some length of time ; and itis

doubtful wiether it ever obtained a very vide circulation in this

Province. An individual, who is a great admirer of the apostolic

Wesley, thought lie wonld do that which would prove acceptâble

to those who are lilce-minded with himself in this respect là having it'

reprinted." While we duly appreciate the goodness oftle intentiona

in reprinting this Elegy, we must be allowed to demur o the wisdon

of snch a course. Almost anything corncerning the sainted W1esley,

will be read with dolight by thousands---still we think something

should be set befre hiis followers more in consonance with the

taste and literature of the age than these most feeble stnnzas.

That Mr. Olivers was a man of strong native powers of mind is

certain-and that lae penned some beautiful songs of prai'se we

aiso know : but ivho would suppose that the author of the well

known and much admired hymn, "Lo0! he comes with clouds,

descending," conposed the following lines---

"le often rode, as thro' the land lie past
Futlly thirty milés, befdre ta ebroke his fast
Tien adîled thirty more, before lie sropt to dine
And ten or twenty more, before his preaching ine !

Whelr worn wilh toi], and age, and sure disease,
Ile rode ara ensier way, his fi-ienids to please :
But neithar friends, nor age, lis wonted speed could stay
For nuw he olaen wen lis hrundred miles a day

Or these
Thra this is no romance, ane instance hear,
A nd may it rend in twaina cach slUggarl's car
lus hast day's-work, but one, lie plann'd and tîaouglat to ride
A haundred miles and eigh i! and preacla, and write beside!

Besides ie rest, wvhich we assert as fketu
Hie wrote ian aill aotive two ahurndred tracts !
And yet, in every year, a thoasand missives sont,
Through tiis, and varions Ids, and every continent!

Al tlis is truih, hovever romantic, but it is lo poetry, althougi-

lere is the jinîgling of rhyane. Altogether, we are sorry that the

clegy was not quietly allowed tasleep in oblivion. Ils inatrinasic'

Terits are not sufficient to justify the expense and labour of its re-

suscitatien. To those of our readers who mny wislh to perase a
narrative of the life and labours of Rev. John Wesley at once.

concise and iegant, we' refer tou'Watson's Life ofAWesley.'

S1cx CLERGoY.-The following extract is taken froan a lute-

number ofithe Colonial Churclhman. u ithe fervent wish express-

ed for the restoration to health and usefulness of the pious antd

indaefatigahle individual mentioned, the Rev. Mr. Uniacke, we-
feel certain tliat our readers of ail religious denominations, ivili

cordialiy joi.
1 No douht many excelleit men are sacrificed, and their labour

lost to the church, by the nirensonable deanaud lor exertion which

characterises the present inasatiable age. The people forget that

their mniasters are amde ii nthe saine mould vithl themrselves, and

they look for physical and mental toil stch as hu an naiture va

not triade te endure. We are persuaded now (whatever w On e
have beena,) tlat it is a duty in ministers not to be toi prodigal of

Ilcir strenglth ; though iv trust we shal nlot besuspected ef

leaning to indolence or inaction. Three services on Saunday, Le-

sides weelk lay lectures, meetings, bible classes, and ordinary

paroçhiil dniaes, wvill prcmatturely WeUr ont iie oUt of ten lthat

try it. Several o our yuingestclergy in thisprovince have shcwa.
sagns of failing lealth, attributable no doubt to excessive labour.---
Among these we regret most sincereiy te find the Rev. Fitzgerahl
Uniacke, the estimable Rector of St. George's, lalifhx, vhere

his indefatigable labours, in season and out ofseason, have becer
so long and s favourably known tio th public, and blessed. w'e

trust, of tlieLord, tu the gnou of ianyi. W'e understand, that
laving been obliged to discontinue lis professionrd duties for two
or tlhree inontis past, and bing still unwlel, h lihas deteruined
un a voyage to Eangland i the desire of lis physiciar;s, and lis

taken passage i the Ship Halifax, ta sail lah' lutter en] of this
monta.

We most earnestly pray that God, whom lie serves in the Go-
pel of His Suri, to restore our heloved brother ini renewed healtha

und vigouir, to his attachedl pariAaoners, auad to the Church at

large. We are informedi thrat Mrs. Uaaiacke, (a help-mect for
sarch a brother, andl <me whaom lthe pour, and the siek, and the
friendles' h:ave cause ta reamenlber) wvill accomapany lher haus-
band."

Nsw Bnv,;wxcx LEG:stÂTt-ns.-Tfhe follawing resoîn-
lions submitted bay the lion. M1r. Orane, bave passed the legisia-
ture unaniamounsly ; and a hil was about being lntroduccd, authnora-

zing "is E.ace!!enry tu organcize, with the least posible, delay,
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one or more Battalions of Truop, to consist of- 1600 inen, to re-
ceive the same pay and allowa.nce as Britiali Troops, and 1to be
emplovéd in any, of thé Briish North American Provinces af te-
quired.

Rcolved, untanimously, Thnt the thanks of this province are
due, and slhould be presented to Sir. F. Bond flead, and the gai-
lant militia of Upper Canada, for their abll, prompt and energetic
suppressioi of the insurrection which hitely took place in the neigh-
bourhood of Toronto.

Resolved, unanimously, That the conduct of Our fellow sub-
jects cf Upper Canada, on this memorable occasion so fully la ac-
eordance with their former Jiigh spirit and character, affords a
glorious example to the Sister Colonies, and cannot fail to quick-
en the zeal and animate the exertions of every loyal heart l ithese
Colonies, in support and defence of the liberties they enjoy under
British Laws and Institutions.

Resolved, unanimously, That our felloiw subjects ,in Upper Ca-
nada, mnay rest assured of the lively synpathy. cfthe inhabitants
of this Province in their loyalty and patriotic ardar, and of our
mnost zealous co-operation in maintaining the Royal autlhority,
and inestimable advantagu of Onr counexion with the Mother
Country.

Resolved, unanimously, Tiht an humble nddress, be present-
cd to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that hi
Excellency will be pleased to transmit these Resolutions tu His
Excellency Sir Francis Bond 1{ead, Lieutenant Governor of Upper
Canada.

Resolved, That the Legislative Council be requested to join in
these Resolutions.

From private letters from Q.uebec, of 2d inst we learn that the
last division of the 43d Regiment arrived there the previous day,
and that the first division of the 85th' Regimîent were then cross-
ing the river opposite the city, all in goo. heulth and spirits.

Upper Canada papers infortm us that the Honorable Judge
M'Lean has been despatched by His Excellency Sir F. B. Head,
te Washington, te renonstrate against the hostile occupation of
Navy Island by a party of citizens of the United States, tand .ge-
nerally on the armamnents fitting out in the Aunericun frontier
towns to :disturb the peace of Upper Canadn.-Halifax Gazette.

Ve tinderstand,tiat, according te the Instructions received by
His Excellency. the Presidency of the Legislative Council will
devolve on the Senior Member, with the exception of the Right

Rev. the Lord.Bishop, andMflembers holding Offices oft emol
tment nder the C vwn.'Ve' are 'thereforéhjp~ lu findinig ihat
thPrcedng .f h Legisiative Counei illbe condu y

the'Hon. S. B. Rohi whose legal knowledge and Parliamentary
esperience eminently qualify hun for the discharge of that ianpoi7
tant duty. Gazete.

PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Halifax, 16th January, 1838.
It having been deened expedient that the Executive and Legis-

lative .Functions which have heretofore been unitedly exercised
by the Council, in Nova Scotia, should be separated, and his Ex-
ce[lency the Lientenant-Governor having received the comnands
of the Queen, through lier Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies, to establish, provisionally, two distinct Councils
in this Province-the one Executive-and the other Legislative:
---Letters Patent have this day passed the Great Seal, nouina-
ting and appointing, provisionally, to the said respective Councils,
the following Gentlemen, namely:

TO BE MEMDERS OF HER MASESTY's, OR THE EXECU-

TIVE COUNCIL.

Thomas N. Jeffery, James W. Joli nston,
Simon B. Robie., James B. Uniache,
Samuel Cunard, Edmund M. Dodd,
Henry H. Cogswell, Herbert Huntingdon,
Joseph Allison, Esquires, Thomas A. S. Dewolf,
Sir Rupert George, Bart. Michael Tobin, Senior, Esqrs.

TO BE MEMBERS OF THE LEGIsLATIVE COUNCIL.

Rt. Rev the Lord Bisho o'N.B. William Rudolf,
Simîon B. Robie, Lewis M. Wilkins,
Peter McNab, Jaunes S. Morse,
James Tobin. William Ousely,
Joseph Allison, Robert M. Cutler,
Norman Uniacke, Alexander Campbell,
James W. Jolnatan, James Ratchford,
Willian Lawson, Joseph Fitz Randolph,
George Smith, W. B. Almon, M. D., Esquires.
-Alexander Stewart,

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor has been pleased t
appoint the Venerable Archdeacon Willis to be >Chaplain, tand,

John C. Halliburton, Esqr., to e Clerk, of the Legislative Coun-
cil.

CArÂD.--From the Cuandas we have no later dates than1
cthose furtished:by the Industry.

ITus TAs GEDY 1l AsÂrs.a Wîpublisbed o ii'oday
a short paragraph, stating that'Mr. Antihony, nmember cf tl r.-
kansts Legislaturehad iéên killéd in'tlherecontréwiith Col. Wil
son, the Speaker of the Lower-House. Itappears fromi the pafti.
culars since received, that this :rnaderous douttage was actually
committedonthe flor of the House, ,Vliile l session-the Speak-
er, ja consequencedfsome offensive remark directéd'ugaist hlm
by the unfortunate tmeimber,lhaving come down from)4 s seat atm-
ed with a BaiEn ie Te nenber, it tated' 'a'il
arned itb the'same weapcn, but the rencontre'lasted only'r a
moment, the iater having been left dead on the floor, and the.
Speaker having iad one hand nearly cut off, and the other severe-
]y injured. Wilson was forthwith arrested by the civil authori-
ties, and his name stricken for the roll of the Houie, by nearly
a unanimnous vote. [Baltimore Anerican.]

AMEitci QUAcKERY.-The cost of advertising quack
medicines ln the United States, annually, issupposed le amount to
$200,000 dollars. A Peck:of pilla a day is considered necessary
for Boston, and lialf a bushel for New York. On an average,
only one in twenty-five .who take them are actually sick-and the
proportion of those vlho dispense'with soine nîecessary o f11e o
purchase nostruriis wliich do tien a positive injury, is ori the
ratio of eighty-seven to every hundred througlhaut the country.
-Boston Med. Journal.

LoynLrY.'--Public meetings of the inhabitants of Picton Truro,
West River, Lûnenburg, 'Maitland, Anîalôlis, W filOt, 'etc. have
been recently held, ut which resolutions have been uanimously
adopted expressive of loyalty to the Queen, and disapprobàion
of the conduct of the insui'rgents of the Canadas'.

"TE YANKEE FAnER"is the designation of a paper
puhlislted at Boston at 2 dollars per annum in advatce. It is de-
voted te Agriculture, Horticulture, and the Useful Arts ; te m-is
cellaneous readitg and general intelligence. Iii size it is som-e
wlat larger tian The Pearl, while ia editoriul articles and the
selection of appropriate natter,it is excellent. Te those engaged li
HIusbandry, etc. it will be an invalîuable paper. Messrs. Rigby
and Jenninîgs of this town, are the Agents for Nova Scotia.

- The Committce for recciving contributions for tite reliefof tIie
Wives and Children' ofthe Saidiers wiha have Iately annrcid tôGuCadi
acquaint those Gentlemen vh hae not yet paid their Bubseriptuons
tat thtiey will ie called on by MIr.'Graig, tie Postman, to whomUthev
iwill pleuse pay---and those whohavenut subscribed, butara dsirôustof
doing so, will plis 5 send thei mes tu William ABl5Ik, Esquine,
Treasurer ; as ample empln#îmenî can be found for ail te fñî iw i
lay le raised. EditorsofPatper vill pleaseinse? iîeab e t

FROM THE .TELEGIRAPH.

UNITED STATEs AND CANADA.-Nothing later, except

ruenours cf an attack on Navy Ishd, lias arrived froin the " seaut
of wnir." From Washington, however, we have gratifying in-
formation. A Boston paper of Jan. 8, informs us, that the Pre-
sident had sent a Special Message te Cougress on Jan. 5. Lt
this the President alluded to the disturbances on the Canadian
frontiers, and stated that the law was sufficient te punish but was
not to peventggression,on the Canadian territories,by citizens of
the U. States. The President directed attention to these defects,
and clainmed authority necessary for the preservation of strict
neutrality. Papers respecting the interferences were read. Th>
leading men of vario us. parties joined in denouncing tle nggres-
Sions, *nd la deprecating any cause of a rupture with Eriglaid.

The rumours respecting Navy Island, come in letters froua that
quarter. ln these it la stated that three several attacks hîad been
muîde by the British on Navy Island, that they lad been defeated
withl los of bouts and many lives, and that the rebels and titeir
assistants had landed at Chippewa and had hoisted the ßag of
revolution there. Credit is not given te these accounts.

The last division of the 43rd, and first division cf the 85th
Regts. had arrived et Quebec in good health, on Jan. 2.

On due eveninîg of Jan. 12, a fire occurred lu a house occupied
by a Mr. Inches, St. Andrew's street, St. John. The house was
destroyed. A young man was se injured. by the fulling of a
chimuny on the occasion, that he died next morning.

A cdrrespotndent of the Courier,St John N. B. states,under date
of Dec. 31, Bufllo,--that Chippewa, opposite Navy Island, was
occupied by 2500 troops, and that lilitia and Cannon were' also
arriving. The frontier le well gaurded to Fort Erie. Sevier il
Indians are witi iths Loyalist'force. Many IiŸes w'ere expécted
to be lost-ixn the attack' on Navy Island. The Isldntd as 2 nules
abave'iagar ialls.

RoBBERY.-We -have the unpleasant task of atncuneing an
occurrence unusual in Ilalifux. On Wednesday night the store of
Hugi,Jell, Esq. was entered,. anid some boxes of Candlas and
money stien tlterefrom.

tRtL>IGIÔ?(

Ot Cc TrI T LLAmp i ave been' mdetapas
base money durieg the week., r v

Shopce9pri itoldbeware

boniasLulle,onefo ety en
mouth team å o apayr

lin hrf où ens .t 4 l i

*~~V . fAllrns te'.

to .1oramil Il é MisîMà ryùtLi eor(5lac ré;ii;yli
At Onsliow, Nov. 3 d;b yte Rev J d i r r

ker, to'ftlies Mary Herrintg, both ofthat place.
*At'lrura, Dec. 7,by tesamte, r Joh nSaun erson, to Cuth drine

Wilson, both of Traro.
On Wednesday' evenin; lasti by thé Venerable Àrchdenèän Wili

Piilip Augustua Knaut,.Esq. of tia towntwMpry.nhidahier
tlueate Joaephi Allison, Esq. of Kentville..

SOi<Sattirdayevening ast, by thé'Rèv. A C. 'àvl r Phtl
Filliard, to bIiså Elizabeth Lindsay of thitówn ' »,2

At Granville,.on diie 9thint. hy ithe 11ev.,, James Robertsac, nM.
berael James Lungleyta Ienrietta Marint onlj "daier ofh laie
tRobert Bath. 'ia

At. Madras, in Jul yast, Join George.Turnbui q, cçuntant;
Cenatrai, teCarolinre, second daîîghter cfllii Excesiet ,SrP rine
1iai tlaîîd, Commnder-iîî-Oiéf 0ôÇîble Farces, kf ihàtPrSidkj2C kt t

DIE)) * t 4

At Bnrringt onPark, near the ines, ' y neyon th 29th Nermer
MrIs. E Enriîmgân, nithe 54tivcarfher' e

A t Ne;vpori on Tuésday thet iîdintý Hen1HrIrish;lirdsduni ofn M
mu. Alliscn,:. thatplace,gd1  ea & Ïand.8:.mouï.é
'Ou Meondny eeiiingif Meases, a n tliùM

JorPowe&r, -ged, yearà-hd 19 ds. ,d n
At tAylesford.on tie 5thint.MîrJamnuiPdterson géd 61

;iîg a large famaily anid a numw:u nclu of friead 4 :

-At Lunenhmrg on Friday lasi bf th esall p6sCap:tlWiliamun u
late of tie Schr. Victoria oftiis port., Itere i-soinetiing.pealiy
affectng iii this case o mnortaiv. la our p erot Decener 14, we
mentiohed his 'return to lis famiFy fter encountering·nllt id Wirt
the tinte of the loss ofthe vesseL. But shprt nndîuncertain.is ,the.du2
ntion of earthly javs. le iad brought hone w it ii the . seeds o
the ntost uanthseme and terrible disense thatenan afluiet théliWirni
fi.aie, which it appears lie contracted froin a:passage on boùrd leé brig
Acadian froi Bo.ton, and lie was soon laid upon a lied of miser), and
sulleriig, fron whicl deait alone opeid the du our of escap,-a'door,
by vhicih we trust, le lins entered a sceltene here "'sicknesîmnd sin
are alike unkn i." He has Lt belhind him an ifflicted iwidoivand
two voung children, and his los is likewise mourned by aged liarents
<bis fatber being83 yeurs of age) and numerons friend4 ut Little 1-ar-

ourn, County of Shbune.-[Colemal Churchman.] Jan..
ANew Yo k n ihe i5t ay, Mr VilliamI>ehmo Y

eHarPa residei P Nf

SIIIPIN INTLLIENCVWW:5

ARRIA

& MáRc È Sessè&
£ty L t) t

4
ttft i'dgf.

CofnnBerbice, 4days-ri ndi s e k il

to.Lunienburg.11"'
J. McNab

CLEARE.

January 16th-Bri .Acalian , Jones, Botps, by J Carkand th er'
1th aypolite,Fearenlt, B. W. Indies, dryfis, beef& &c by t

West & Soli,
Sied. Jan. 3d. Britannia, Crowder Lerpool, G. B. nianbec '

Cols, planks, &c. dby-run maset Fairbanks &ndiMiah. We
hl'Kindzie, Berbice, dry & pickled fiis and lumber, by J. R. Denif.

E L nG.Rs.-I th didefLondo, Meseugs, TG
Pry'r, junr. MKenzie, Coolk, Gol'en,andSh

in the Paciet Alert, frFlmout--erà J.OCunard fW.M rdoch,
JDo)Inaldson1, J.Duffa.e, ELvdciardt, G 31ortoni, 1P .Ffln, C oehè, J
blimdell, W Lawîson junr 'Làdy and M iss'inwonWnd M>.BáliW

-Infary theAcadig fcrBoiton--Mesrs. AB Jeninags ud éhnnn
Stone, and A D Rist

ETNAi 1NSURANýýýC 00 PANY,

s IS COMPAN Y hnving determiMNed to renew itsbusiessinHailn
faxha appomnted the Subscriber its Agen)t,-by Power of Aýttornley,

dl execuited foi- that pu'-pose-
i ioi.the wel knownpliberality and puncttaiuatyw the, J.Company

has invaia-diii tved in the settleumnt and p evîn T r ubd,

Pnvcrjunrit Manfrò, thekresentmgerat rnSan m . th S-

scriier is induced t Aiope it willreceive that:fir share of, thbdusiness t

this Conity wh-t.%,ich it before enjoyed.
By application to the subscribeEydr, Gatis oi Ftltrates ofWpr 'e.n

cln be ascertained,arBd anyfnrdier sAinfr Jimationthiat may bemrenund
iiicheerfully be given. CHARLES JYOUi.G
ealif , .lan. 20,1838.

COOKING AND FRANKLIN, STOVES.
EX. SCHR..NEPT.UNE, FRcM BosToN'.

Hp 1E Subseriber lias recîived b>'the above Yeselaco4î-
-E mnent cf Cookmig'anîd Ïhaàklin Stoves, wvliit4h& con d6nfi

dandy recommend as superior to anyéthingof:the idlately2im
ported a.

le bas ilso on hnd--PuncheonsDerneraRun, bbls Irin
Sugr, Cognac raàdy l qr. casks, a chest

de congo r Bôbea Tea, rimelavaûangars.
Blnck' Wharf. - áI Uûâ!9'6L,188

UTMBEr- tSHINGLES "AND STAVE S
-E Sbcrher co Sls 0 ne. apuce
I-IHïl6elc LuiblerY fé&150'MV M4,hiâIii 15iJ-.j, Î flxod&

FPie Shipping Shine ard 20 Mr Ok St e

tt-.ROBDERT-21:1IMMIN8

Hiliax, Dec. 28. 1S87.-6w. t:.-uu'.w.:-
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2.4 TE PEARL : DEVO'ED TO POLITE LITIÂTYRCE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

VARIE TY.
TE E MOTHER.-Ileaven lias imprinted on the mother's face

something which claime kindred with the skies, The waking,
watcifui eye, whiclh keeps its tireless vigils over lier slumbering
--hild-tho tender look and the angelie smile, are objects which
neither lie pencil nor the .chisel can reach, and which poetry fails

in attempting to portray. Ûpon theeulogies of the most cloquent
· ongue ive should find Tecel written. It is in the sympathies of
ite heart alone, whera lives the lovely picture, and the eye may
look abroad ini vain for its counterpart in the works eof art.

PETRARCH AND LURA.--When Petrarch first sav Laura,

si-was young and beautifuil-he loved ier-and the feeling ended
only .witl his life. In a few years afterwa'rds, she lost ail lier
beauty. Wlhen hardly thirty-five years of age, Petrarch said in
ane of his works, "If I bad loved lier person only, I had changed-
long since." lis frionds wondered heio a beauty so writhered
should continue to inspire so ardent an attaciment. " Whai
matters it," answered Petrarch, " if the bow can no longer wound,
sincethe Wound once inflicted continues- tobleed?"

REnLIGioN.-Let this idea dwell in our minds, that aur duties
te God and our duties to men are not distinct and independent
dtaies, but are involved in eaci other; that devotion and virtue
are notdifflerentthings, but the samething; eitherin differentstages
or in different stations, iii different pointa of progress orcircuim-
stances of-situation. What we call devotion, for the ake ofdis-
tinction, during its initiatory and instrumental exercises, is de-
votion in ita infancy ; the virtue which, after a time, it produces,
is devotion in its naturity : the contemplation of Deity is de-
votion at rest ; the execution oflis commands is devotion in action.
.Praise is religion in the temple or in the closet ; industry, from a
sense of'daty, is-religion i rithe shop or- field ; commercial in-
tegrity is religion in the mart ; tie communication of consolation
id religion in the chamber of siciness ; puternal instruction is re-
ligion at th hedarti ; justice is religion on the bench ; patriotisnm
is religion in the public councils.-Francis.

*Music.-Music, remarkis old Burton, is-the medicine of the mind';
it rouses and revives the languishing soul afflects not only the
cars, but the very ar.eries ; nwakens the dormant powers- of life,.
raines the animal spirits, and renders the dull, severe, and sor-
rowfuil mind erect and nimble. -According to Cassiodorus, it wilk
net only expel the severest grief, soien the nmost violent hatred.
iigate the sharpet spleen, but extenuate feur. and fury, 4app.ease

cruelty, abute heavioess, and briag te mnd tu .quietude ind

- THREE GREAT PHYsiciaNs.-The bedside of the- nele-
brated Durnoulin, a few hours before lie breathed his lasti was
surrounded by the nost eminent physicians of Paris, ivhot afect-
Cd to thinkthat lis death would bo an irreparable loss to the pro-
fession. "l Gentlemen," said Dunoulini, ''you are il error ; I
shall leave behind me three distinguisied physicians." Being pres-
sed te anme them, as ech expected to be incl-uded in the trio,
le answered, "«Waler, Exercise, and Diet."

Ont GIN OF DisrAssE.-I tell you honestly w-tat I tiinik is
flic cause of the complicated maladies of the hunan frame ; it is
theirgormandizing, and stnafling, and stimulating the digestive or-
gaus to excess ; thereby producing nervous disorder and irritation.
The state of heir minds is anothor grand cause-rixe fidgeting and
discontenting yourself about that w-hii ecannot ba lelped ; pas-
jiions of ail kind-mîalignant passions and worldly cares pressing
upon Ithe nind--disturb the cerebral action, and do a great deai
ef htarm.-Aiberneihy.

EnucArIoN.-Educatiotn is a companion which no misfortune
enn depress, no climate destroy, no enerny alienate, no despotisin
ensaie ;-at home a friend, abroad un introduction ; in solitude
a solace, in society an rnaient. It lessens vice ; it guides vir-
tue ; it gives at once grace and governient Io the genus. With.
out it, what is nian ? A splendid slave ! a rcseasoing savage
-Vacillating betweenthe dignity of an intelligence derived from
Cod, and the degradation of brutal passion.

Lu-E.--Our state in this rale o tears is a tîixed moe. Life
may be likened to the vinds ; ever shifing und never alike.
Somnetines itappears as calta as sutmmer evenings, anti againt,
nierais andi tenmposts checker its aven sturface, darkening everv
prospecr,and renderinîg scones once biright and joyouîs, gloomny andi
:blèak as-tire caveras of death. But aven ovar ail these icones|
there is one star thxar seems te brighxten. ln the absence ofall tIhan
rendors life-tolerable, inî'weai or we, la joy' or sorrowr, it stl
beams ont alone, unchangedi, undiammed, as thoug k it hd foundi

luway freom rte third heavens. t stands ont ir peerlcss beauty',
.dispenuing its biessed lighrt at alltimas antd allseasons, llinging its
halllowed thaught-net brilliantr raysracross the parh af the w-ider-
aeos : and even la our sunuieut moments, wheon it is forgottcn.

Iand w e steer wide of its heavenly direction, still, it seems to
twinkle near the blazing orb that buras when prosperity rules at
the destiny of an heur. This is the star of Bethlehem.

THE QUEEN'S'DiNNER.
THE GENERAL .BILL OF FARE.

220 Tureens of Turte 10 Sirliens, Rumps andiRiba
200 Bottles ofSherbet ai Beef

50 Boiled Turkies and Oye- 45 Dishes cf sheil-fih
ters 60 Dishes et'Maîlîctiandi ohor

50 Pullets Potatoes
50 Disies of Fowls 50 Saladi
40 Roast Capons 140 Jellies
45 French Pies 50 Blanc Manges
60 Pigeon Pies 40 Dishes ai Tars, croarnd,
45 Bans, ornamentedi80 Luxes et Orange antier
40 Tongues Tourtes

2 Barons of Beeft60 Dishes of Mince Pion
4 Stewed Rumps of Beef 20 Chantlly Baskets

R 1 S nmVES.

60 Ruait Turîties 40 Dishes of patridges
10 Leverets 20 Dishes of Wild Fenol
80 Pnesants 20 Peu Fowles

100 Piaedppios, ironxý, Iba. te 60 Ora anientaî Savoy Cakes
3 Iba.anc-h 80 Dishes of Driet Fruit

200,Dislas aiIof iouse50 Dishes ofPreserve Gin-
Grapes gTr

200 Ice Croanîs 60 Dises ofiRnt Caies
50 Rst esTurPippis 30 Diahes oflprandy Cherry.-
10 DisLesof Peurs 20 Disies of Olives

TISE FOUR TABLES XMMEDIATELY BELOW THE-

RtOY.AL -TABLE.

90 Tireens eof Turile 4 Steret R'urraps cf l3ef
20 Pulets 60 Jelieos
20 BoilepTuries 20 Blanc Mantes
16 Rost.- Capons 20 Disies of Tars, creanie 

20 Dishes oftouse 20 2Dite of Oranee andiner
20 Frencli Pies Tourtes
20 Pigeon Pies 24 Dits oBince Pies
20 H-aras, ornnînented-' 20 Clhantilly Baskets
16 Tagues- 21 Dishes of POacaes
20 Dishes ofSlieii-fish 420 Sa ods

RBIdOVES.

20Rost Turkies •16 Bies MaiPridgaes
32 Ptoasants 2 Pea -Foas
8 Disies aiof Fwild Fwl 4 Levereas

20 FrenchEPBEs T ute

P6 Pines 28 Disies PiRi.Cakes
56 lac Grenanis te32dIito C atiDriod Frat
86 Disieso fOrapas 12 Dishes of Brandy Cherries
20 Dite oftApple-s 24 Sladireofrserved Ginger
32 Dishes ofPeurs F1oDireeOlivets
25 Ornament2D efSavR tCeCakes

THE FOUR LONG TABLES

72 Tureens ofTurtle

16 Pullets
16 Boiled Turkies
16 Rost Ciapons
20 Dislies of Fawls
20 Pigeon Pies.
16 French Pies
20 Hans
16 Tongues

il E

20 Ronst Turkies-
24 Piteasants
S Pea Fowis

32 Pines
80 Ice Creams
80 Dishes of Grapen
16 Dishes of Apples
28 Ditto of Peurs

TiHE sVEC

24 Tureens of Turle
8 Puliets
7 Boiled Turkies
6 Roast Capons
S Dishes of Fowls
6 Pigeon Pies
6 French Pies
6 llanis

IN TE BODY OF THE HALL.

16 Disies ofShell-fish
60 Jellies
20 Blanc Mangcs
20 Dishes of Tarts, creined
2.0 Orange :nd-other Tourtes
24 Dishtes of Mince Pies
16 Ditto ef Potatoes
16 Ditto of Sulade

MevES.

4 Leverets
8 Disies of Wild Fowlcs

16 Dito of Patridges

ssERT.

24 Ornamented Savoy Cakes
28 Dishes of Dried Fruit
20 Dirto of Preserved Glner
12 Ditto Brandy Cherries
4- Dittor e Olives

X SIDE TABLES.

6 Dishes ofShcell-ish
21 Jellies
5 Blanc Manges
9 Tarts, creamed
5 Orange and otlier Tourtes
9 Dishes of Mince Pies
8 Ditto of Potatoes
8 Dieto of Salads.

A ScRuuPuLors WrNss.-An eminent lawver was ema-
played in an action ngainst the proprietors of the Rockingham
coach. On the part ofthe defendaut the coachman waias called.

Bis examination in chiéf being ended, he wae-subject to the,
1 eader's cross exanination. Having held up te fo'refinger of his-
right hand at the witness, and warning him to give a '"precise
answer" to every question, and not to talk abcut what he miglt
ttink the question meanr, he .proceeded thus : " You drive the
Roçkingbaimcoach?" "No, sir; Idonot.'"-Why, mon, did
you not tell my' learned friend.so this moment ?' "No,sir; I did
not." ' Now, sir, I put it to you-I put itto you upon your
oath-do you- not drive 'the. Rockiughan coach ?'! "Na, sir, IL
drive the horses V'

CHEAP AND ELEGANT PERIODICAL.
r3H-E HALIFAX PEARL is Published every Saturday Morning
i o l-superior paperand type, at the very low price of i5s. per an-

num if paid in advance. Eacl number contains eight large quai-to pli-
ges. The first number ni ie new series of tiis work, beautifullyprinted
on an enlarged sieet, has just been issued, and nay be sen at the differ-
ent hook-stores in town.

The Pearl lias been published for the public, not n section of it .ànd
while endeavouring te amuse and improve al readers in turn: it has been
very solicitouste giveoffence;to none. It has sought to beentertaining,
,witlout violating morality and decorumn;grave, without ediousness; and
moral, vithoutauscerity:-ta imapar useful knowIedget, unencumlbered
by crabbed techuic-alities;t-.o inculcate greant principles, irrespective o
p-arly bias; and te diffuse the all-important trudis of revelation, diiest-
ed of ontroverted tenets. . It wiil ever esclew ail political warfare and
ail polemicai strife. The: Pearl is confidently -reconmmended, as a perio-
,dical unequalled in cheapness, respectable in general appearance, and in
a literary point of vsefw,.netunwarthy aan enlarged patronage. Per-,
-sons whc, are desirous of subscribing tadie PearI from ihe connence-
ment of theÀpresent year, aru respectfully requested te furward their
naines as early as possible to cither of the Halifax Booksellers, or to-
the Printing Office ofMr.%V. Cunnabeil, as but a linited number ofcoý.
pies have been struck off. .

Postma sters and other Agents obtamning subscribers and forwarding .
the money in adviance, will bcentitled ta receive cne .opy for cvery.
six naies Peur] Office.
Jantary 12,

COMMISSION AND AUCTION BUSINESS,.
T Hlit subscribers beg te intinate ta the Public, that they have

conmenced lBusiiess under Éite Firi of
RIGBY t JENNINGS, .

At their Auction Room & Comrmîission Office. hend of-Bauer'sWharf,
wlere they will be glad te arceive Property for Private or l'ublic Sale.
Alil articks put up it Autioi wiill be sol without restriction, ns tiose.
w-hich maay Le lii ited wiIl be diiosed of ai private Sale. . The Sub-
scribers -firiter beg ta state, that proceeds Sales of property comaiLted
to tlheir charge vili he.paiid over to the Consigners iuîmediately after the
Sale iereof. As they intend ta conduct-their business solely in the Cou-
imission Line, they will adopt .the prinîciple of Cash paynents, 'eîî ail
transactions. C il GIBY,

January 9,1838.. .4 B ENNINCS.

SEED, ETC.-
-HE;E Subscribers have received from the Boston. AgriculturaIlT Ware Housei ExIndustry, Clover'and Timodthy Seed nd boxes.

Garden Seeds. Aiso, Ploglis sen.t asappttern, of a new constructioix
As Mr. J. intends visiting Boston immnediately, ersonsa.wishiny

description ef iinplements, Troes or Seeds'.ican depend upodreceivung.
tiem in good order, and with dispatch, by Jeaving directions at their
Warehouse, beni of Bauer's Wharf.

Halfax, January 12, 1838. RIGBY & JENINNGS.

A SUITABLE NEW YEAR'S-GIFT..

Jusi Published,.
PRICE 2s : neaily bound in silk. A New Comapanion to thé

Altar:: on Sacramental Exercises, chiedy in the language of the
l]oly Seripture : Intended to furnislh ixe Christiamn Ucozmunicanit.
withî a.aprofitable spiritual exercise ,during the pierod of the dispn..
sation of the 1)ivine ordinîance,.by W. F. Teulon. Ta. be had ai
the respective Book-stores in Town..

" The pious author lias welljudged that the- best recomnmendation of.
suth works is their confornity tu Scriptme, and theLiturgy of ie
citurch ; and lie lias hre furnisled te serious commanumnt:nt witlh conl-
siderable portions of the foriier, well suited te the devout neditatiois.
of his seul wîhile vaititg at the. Altar ft Redeening love" (Colonhi!
Clhurclhman.)

SUPERIOR IHAVANA CIGARS, &c.
FOR SALE BY TUE fSUBsCRIBERIS.

61. t, 4 l first quality latvana CIGARS,
# Boxes first quality Eau de Cologne,.

Boxes second qnalits.Eau de Cologne,
Lavender Water,
Transparent, Rose,.and Aimxond Soap,.
Military shaving Soaîp,
A few landsone bird Cages, &c. &c.

LOWES & CREIGHTON.
January 6th, 1838., 4w

WILLIAM M. ALLkN,

EGS leave te acquaint.his friends and rite Public generally,
that he lias renioved his Establishmîenît, t the wharf: of

Wm. F. BlIck, Esqr. wliere he has abundant conienience for
every description of Goods, he also begs to tender his grateful ac-
knowledgeients for the nany favours lie bas received, and soli-
cits a continuance ofithen ant. his riew place of business.

AT PRIVATE SALE, a varietv of Cooking STOVES.
January r6ti, s1838.g O

THE HALIFAX PEARL,
Wiil ie puiliiihed every Sarurdy mornfing, at the prinaing office of W i.

Cunnabelil, opposite the Soultht end of flcilord 1mow, ion gcod papr i and type.
Enct numiiber will contain ciglh ilarge quarto pages-m nntug ant the en of
iite yetr a handsome volume of four hunidred and sixteen pages, exclusive of
the titie-page and index.

Tan.ts: FOit-cateen shillings per annum, payabl in all cases in :idvance. or
seventeen shillings and six-pence at the expiration of Eix nioal. No suth-
scription will be taken for a less tern thai six montlis, and no discontinu-
ance permitted but ai a regular period cf Six inonths f'm the date of sub-
scription, except at the option of the publisher.

Postnmaters and other agents obtaining subscribers and forwarding the
money in advance, will be entitled to receive one copy for every six namc-s.. AIl letters and communications must be post-paid to insure ativsdanc,.

f Address Thomas Taylor. Editor, earl Ollce,. HaliW N. S.
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